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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1902.
Iv laid hen fruit. Mr. Yonker hnn h lino Wednesday In the city, returning to
well stocked ranch. Ho lins nbout .100
,propollB Wolnosdny evening,
chickens nnd gets about half no many
Tlt i,orlor oi Henry Chaves's bar.
eggn every day. A good add for a
.r (,,, lB rccelvlns a new co-of

u.

NEW MEXICO 5CM00L 0E MINES

ho'cl.

LOCATED AT SOCORRO.
Tlu- New Mexico Senool of M'ii"h li directs tho workings of this vnlimbli
Tentorial Institution founded by"TIfo selentllU! liiBlllultou.
terltntinl legislature In 18h'J. The net
1850.
Prof. Jones wns born August
creating it provides tnat the School on a farm, twenty miles southeast of
of Mines shall be supported by an
City,
In .Missouri.
Kansas
Ills eiluca
lax of one filth (it u mill on nil Uiii up to the time he wns eighteen
property
taxable
within the territory. wns such ns a country school district
y wad Inereaieil by the torrlto-rl- . ceuld alTord.
Thin
At tho nge of eighteen
legislature In ISS!) to
he entered n Hearing mill, alternately
and one half hundredths of n mill.
tut lug ns bookkeeper, engineer uind
Tin' Tblity fourth general assembly nsslstant miliar. About this time9 the
v.ifij
recognized the growing Import llunticlnl ngent of the llottrlng mill ab
of
further IneronB-In- sconded with a large sum of the enrn
nn" of the school by thirty-thretin tux levy of
ings, which drove bis fntber to the'
wall, who wan one of tlie ownora.
of n mill.
Tlii- object establishing the School Thrown on his own resources ami us
of Minns In fully Hot forth in the tier ing what little money he hnd enrned
creating It, towlt:
Sec. 2K. The object of the School
of Mines dented, established and lon
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cated by thin act Is to furniah fncllltluti
for the education nf such persons ns
inn;, desire to twelve Instruction In
metallurgy, mlnunilngy,
in ' n ti k- miillnx. engineering,
mechanics, drawing, the
fundamental aws of the United State
mid the rights mid dutloa of citizen-sh'p- md such other courses of study,
nut it'Cudlng agriculture, ns mny be
prescribed by the board of trustees "
Th'tv the object of the New Mexico
S'linnl of Mines - most clearly out
II, (I by I ho net causing it creation.
Fmm i lie flri't. the board of trustees
Into line with the policy of
hit fallen
th, ii. t "renting the school, nnd by a
unit- d effort oy steering clear of any
judltl. nl whims or dlfferonees. has sue-c- i
In carving out the imcbiiis and
ci
lavlne. the foundation of a scientific Institution, for which the territory may
well be proud.
Hi. p rmanent '.inprovementa of the
school during the luunmcr vaeatlon Is
esneclnlly marked, nnd registers n new
era In the growth and development of
gt-"l'-

-

ninth'-uintics-

,

-

the Institution.
Prom'nent among the many changes
nnd Improvements made during the
summer mny be mentioned the
of n new hot wnter hentlng plant
fefute. by the Whitney company of
Instul-latlo-

Albuquerque.
Another prominent funturo was the
erection of the south wing of what will
be known ns uie machinery and metallurgical building. It Is the Intention to
add I ) the latter building from time to
time ns circumstances will permit, until one of the largest and most thoroughly equipped metallurgical plnnts
Is established lit the west.
The chemical laboratory building linn
been nltnnst entirely overhauled; radical chnnges hnve been mmle throughout.
1'ncl Itles for conveniences nnd Increased worlc by the students hnve
been the object Ir. making these
changt
An nddltlon of several now
desks with gas and wnter connections,
with two Inrge hoods for carrying off
noxious and poisonous fumes wer
made indispensable, by the Imperative
demand for more room nnd bt,tter
The assaying department has been
entirely renovnted and Is a model for
convenience nnd execution of work.
Two new gnsollne blow-piptnufllo
furnaces with three very large muHlo
coke furnaces were erected In lieu of
one small furnace, heretofore used In
the prosecut'on of this Important
branch.
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.nbinets have been removed from tho
third story to tho basement, whero

commodious rooms have been fitted for
their reception. Tho third story, mndo
vncnnt 4iy the jemoval of tlm geolog-- ;
cn! detinrtment has been refitted In n
very deslrnble manner for n draught
Ing room. Students now havo every
facility for draughting, designing, blue
pr ntliu; etc.
The school Is well equipped In model n surveying and engineering Instruments, chemical apparatus, balances of
precision, and In fact well provided to
turn out pructlcnl and up to date
metallurgists, mining and civil

engineers.
The engineering class hns Just completed an accurate topographic survey
of tfc campus, which consists of n site
of twenty ncres. X copy of tho map of
this survey will bo Incorporated In
the next catalogue. Thoso who work In
the chemical department nro encouraged In original methods of nnnlyHls, nnd
the classes In physics frequently experiment In measuring tho velocity of
a rlile ball or calculate the forco of
giavity from tho hentlng of pendulum.
Orlglnnl reecan h Is encouraged In all
the departments nf the school nnd
ey. ry student Is given due credit for
skill nnd energy displayed.
Tho board of trustees of tho school
cottflst of experienced nnd whin nwnko
business men; they fully nmllzo that
what they do for tho Now Mexico
School of Mines Is for the wholo terrl-tornt large.
Tho meinberii of tho bonnl nro:
.limn Jose linen, president; C. T.
nrown secretary nnd treasurer; Cnpt.
A. H Fitch. F O. Ilartlett, .1. K. Smith.
The faculty of tho school consists
of. Fnyetto A. Jones, 13. M O. 13., director, nnd professor of mining, metnl-lurgnnd engineering; Francis V. Lincoln. 8. H professor of chemistry nnd
geology; IJminett A. Drnko, A. M., principal of tho preparatory department;
Oliver II. Smith, II, S., assl.stnnt' In
nnd drawing; Julia F. Atklm
non, n. L., assistant In inuthcinatlcs:
Anno W. Fitch, assistant In general
science.
Wo produce hero a cut of tho likeness of Prof. Jones, nnd give n synopsis of tho career of tho oua who now
v
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Tapt. A. II. Fitch, of Magdalena. Is
spending a few days n the city
lulbiii Tru illo. editor of the Soeor- ro hi Hepu illcnno. has moved his of lee from the south side to a nicely
lighted room on the west side of the
Annuel Abeytn block. Abran Abeyta
nlso litis a desk In the same mm
J, H, Smltli, manager for .1. C. llald- ridge, speaks encouragingly of tho
growing prospects of Socorro.
The trull irmvnlu nf
vlnlnltv ni-highly elated over tho promising prospects of tho coming fruit crop..
Klghteen chaiter members were Ink- u In nt the organization of tho Isnst- ern Htnr ooclrty, wlilcli was hold in
Ainsonic nan rnursuay nigtit. .loan h.
Orilllth, who hns been Instrttmentnl In

nu,j
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Daniel II. McMillan nnd wire
Morton. io(l the city Wednes- -
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SCHOOL OF MINES
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OltlZCr: mail Visits tllO

Institution

,
OI

Learning,

will tit op at Snntn Fc ami Moiton will
continue his Joitrnev to lluffalo.
A MODEL MINING SCHOOL.
1
jano v Mlllsn Hinted ordora In
plnlitein lmim t!iiit I inpnln nnd finen.-- .
ro county canes, IIiIb week.
I
job jiress litis been Speclnl t'orrespondoncc.
Aow
Socorro. N. M., March 21. Your corinulputcd at tho Chloftnli: olllce and
Ausitst Meyers la turning out some respondent visited the New Mexico
School of Mines this morning. A wind
UlClf WOfli.
City poll'lcs In Socorro nro appar- storm made the day disagreeable, but
ently ijelet. but nppenrancea ir. this the nttpndance nt tho school wns excase do not count. There will bo two cellent.
Tho Hi st hour wns spent In Prof. 13.
tlckfttt In tho Held the citizens ami
n straight republiiPii.
The lenders on A. Drake's room He is now comfort-iblquartered In the now brick buildhot'i sides are busy organizing thoir
torcei and beiore election time comes ing, which will some time In tho nenr
future be the south wing of the
tiontid thlt.ss will be pretty warm.
and assay department of tho
Institution. His clnss In Kngllsh Is
now reading Sir Wnlter Scott's most
popular work, ivnnhoe." Prof. Drnko
Is tin excellent Fngllsh scholnr nnd
his classes show excellent training.
I
was then escorted to the main
building nnd ntrodueed to Prof. F. A.
Jonns, principal of the school. Prof.
Jones' room Is directly In the right of
tho main entrance of tho building. It
Is n Inrge, cheerful, airy, well lighted
npartment, with a supply closet on the
north. The nccommodntlng professor
kindly showed me through the school
and gave dnta on the different departments. We first went Into tho quantitative and qualitative laboratory. This
room Is In the extreme south wing of
the main building. It has Just recently
been renovated and repaired, quite a
number of Improvements being made.
New shutters are being hung nnd each
desk has been supplied with water
ami private lockers. A large and much
neded fume conductor hns been Instituted. From here we went Into Prof.
C. Lincoln's lecture room, nnd next
to the nssaylug dopartmont of the
school. It Is equipped with nil the
modern conveniences necessnry In the
execution
of nil kinds or assay
work. Next, comes the machinery nnd
motnllurglcnl department. Here are
tho crushers, grinders, busking board
and balances. Koch bnlence Is placed
on n short stone and cement pier built
from the p. mind up. One of tho balances now - .'d In the cheni'.ncl cabin
NEW MEXICO SCHOOL OF MINES, SOCORRO.
et Is so flu. that n pencil mark on a
piece of paper can be weighed. The
nt milling be entered the slat" unlver the organization of the lodge deserves
SOCORRO.
hcIiooI is also supplied with a gas plant
ally of Missouri, spending two years credit for the pnlns nnd trouble h hns
and water distillery apparatus. In the
thero nt school and paying his wny in gone to In the Institution of the Special Correspondence.
basement under the north wing of the
part by working on the college farm at lodge.
The following olllcers were
Socorro, March 21. Alexander May-ers- . main building Is located the peologlcal
10 cents per hour. In ISS.'t was engaged elected to olllclnte during the coming
the elllclent foreman nt the Chief- and mlneraloglcal cabinets. In this
In surveying noout Kansas City; was year:
.Mrs.
hlzzle Crllllth, worthy
olllco, is the unfortunate possess- depnitment scores of specimens of
married about this time to Miss Agnes matron; Mrs. Mary Ilattlett, assistant tain
of a very black eye. From nil np-- quartz, mineral and stones fro i nil
Calms, of Independence, Mo. Wns ap. worthy matron; .Mrs. lCuima Dougher- or
pearances it looks as though ho had purls of the world enn be found. Prof.
pointed city engineer of Independence ty, conductress; Mrs. Mary Duncan, gotu-tho worst of somo sort of n mix-- Jones hns taken great pains during his
In the spring of 1S8I. In 1885 was ap- nsslstant conductress; A. 12. Howell, up,
pointed deputy county surveyor and trenstircr; nnd Dr. C. (5. Duncan, sec- wns but Mr. Mnyers Informs us thnt It travels A to gather together this collee
merely nn accidotn.
lino petrogrnphlc microscope
tlon.
assistant road and bridge commission- retary. The society has decided to
Last night Dr. Edwin Swisher wns hns recently been ndded to this departer of Jnckson county, which county meet on the first nnd third Mondays of given
the third degree by the locnl ment. On the second floor Is found
embraces Knnsns City. Serving In this each month.
Knights of J'hthlns, nnd It is told thnt M'.bh J. F. Atkinson. H. of L. She hns
capacity until the fnil of 1S80, ho then
tho goat kicked control of the prepnratoy department.
'nng the Initiation
entered the school of mines at Holla, Speclnl Correspondence.
In tho eye.
On tho west of her class room, facing
Socorro. March III. Tho Socorro Mr Mayors
Mo., wns recognized for his ability In
v- Knton waR ln fr"n llls sliec
the mountains Is whnt used to bo nn
engineering nnd mntltemntlcs by being Coif club Is quite n lively orgnnlzntlon. ralu1' Thursdny,
room, but now Is a nicely decorattrading
null
nnd
shnklns
Is
Client
anticipated
fport
tho
bull
nt
appointed assistant professor In those
ll!Uli,s
his rnneh In the Ulnck ed study, belonging to Miss Atkinson.
hrnnchcH, serving one yenr In that ca- gnme, which Is to be played next Sun-- mountainsUosldes
Mr. Katon has a lino fnrm
On the third lloor Is locnted the
pacity until graduating In 180.1, with dny between the AniorWu nine nnd
draughting nnd engineering depart''oar San Mnrclal.
the two degrees, mining and civil engl-nee- tho Scrub Clown nine. Henry Chavez
vlTho farmers nnd gardnera In this - ment under the control of Prof O. It.
Was employed by a mining com- nnd Cnloso Chnvez will form tho bat-- , clnlty
aro busy theso days.
Smith. This room Is well lighted nnd
pany In Arizona for nbout tmu yenr, tery for the Clowns.
1' Kelly, the entorprlslng proprl
n lino view of tho surrounding country
Captain T. J. Mnthows and Sergeant
complotlnU tho lnying of tho longest
of the Socorro butchor shop went can bo obtained. This department Is
plpo Hue, of about fourteen miles, In A. F. Kntzonsteln nro quiio enthusl-- Mor
over the promising proipeets of. nut to his ranch In Wnter ennyon on well equipped with desk rooms, closthe territory. Kscnpod being murder- nstlc
ets nnd blue printing frames. Wo next
H., ui the Nntlonnl flunrds. Frldny.
ed nt this time by the Apne'no Indlnn, Company
.
Il nlremlv l.i.a m iiinniKeruliin nf
There wore six drummprR In Sncorrn visited the assembly room. Miss nne
..,........,
,
The Kid." - In the fall of 1804 WnS . I,
........
. '...v
l.n III Uli.'l IllillUlltll ..Viw1ii.iafln
W. Fitch, nsslstant In general science,
......Jv .
!.(., ,.f .hi
Illlll IHVJ Hi U I IIU
n .... ...... .1 llll
u,l,.nln..
' ',r
" ,,:V' U
' for a crnckerJnck company. C omnnnv
J. Hnmmel, mnnnger of the So- - presides there A Inrge and well filled
V '",h
AdM'fl enulpment will bo here about the corro browery. talks encourngingly of library Is locnted in this room.
justable desks havo been instituted
;u
Hist f April and the boys t hlnk by the future prospects of tho city.
"L'r",.. "V.
,
":.
l"n flillllng they will be pre pared to The Citizen representative had n for the benefit of tho scholars. They
,ui "''
1
"
' ''
",
to tho territorial oncam pmeut next Plensnnt call wun W. J. Llles nnd .loso nre so nrrnnged thnt they can bo rais1 "lllinntepec.
1110 18,11 ""8
retlllllll- - ?o
K. Torres, pronrletors of tho new Pal- fn
nnd lowered according to the size
tng on the Isthmus about one 'Va,i A. P. Ivntr.eiisteln. the nroHDnroiiM nee saloon. Tho geiitlemon deserve ed
of the pupil.
On returning wns nppolnted United soda wnter
Tho building Is constructed of sandninu, hns ordered n now considerable for tho confidence thoy
States surveyor for the port of Knnsns modern carbonator
nnd will soon be have ln the future of Socorro. Tho stone and trachyte, milking It very
City, with hendqunrters at tho works able to supply
public with nil kinds Palace Is a credit to tho town.
substantial.
or tho Consolldnted Kansas City Smelt-In- of wnter In nil the
Joseph Price, of Socorro, of Price
sized bottles.
ISOr,
Hollaing
company.
'
nnd
In.
SOCORRO.
.Merchandise company,
limn Padllla received u government Urn
has
was appointed chemist of the geolog- warrant today for f8K, Indlnn depre- been under the weather the who
pnst six From the Chleftnln.
survey
ical
of MIbsouH. On August 1, dation claim. Joe Price, the accommo- w eelti. Is reported much Improved Mr.
Tho opportunity for Socorro to sethe date of bis birth, 1SU8, ho assumed dating cnshler nt the Socorro bank, Prie Intends to lenve for Vlrglnln as
cure another railroad is soon to pretho duties of director of tho New Mex- ctiMlied tho wnrrnnt
soon us his health will permit his
sent Itself.
ico School of Minus, which position
(Jeorgo Lewis, of Albuquerque spout
The Mine Development company
he now holds. I'rof, Jones was appointhnve Installed their new steam holster
ed Held assistant of tho United States
this week at tho Now lira initio In the
grologlcal survey about ono yenr ago,
Hlnck Hnuge.
which duty he Berves In collecting tho
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. O. Duncan gave n
stntlstlcti of tho mineral resources of
lltiner party yesterday nt their home
the territory. Ills life has been ono of
on Cnllfornla street to the physicians
much activity, drudgery nnd toll. Ho
of the city In honor of Dr. H. It. Ilrown.
contemplates Joining the summer parCounty Assessor IlenJ. Snnehez
ty of the geologlcnl survey of the
wrote from Luna valley under date of
Stanford Jr. university, and from
March 0, that It was snowing heavily.
that point experts to mnke some obserHe Is out on olllclnl business and will
vations In dynamical geology by a visit
probably nut lettirn to Socorro until
to the new possessions
tho Hawaiian
about the ilrst of April,
Islands.
Kxcltomcnt over baso Imll, golf, ten,
nis, n glove factory, n military
SOCORRO.
nnd the prospect or boring for oil
Is keeping tho city or Socorro very
Batch of Very Latest Locnl Paragraphs.
much alive these days.
.Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Drown nnd family
Special Correspondence,
liavo taken up their abode this week
Socorro. N. M., March 18. C. T.
In the Illnckwoll property.
Drown hns sold tho Windsor feed nnd
Tho property has recently been put Into excelsale stable to tho firm of Muy &. Yonlent condition nnd now mnkes a comker.
modious ntul comfortable homo.
II. Chanibon, tho Socorro Jeweler,
sjienks encourngingly
Socorro is now the proud possessor
of thnt city's
of n fully orgnnlzod military company
llntterlng prospects
hnlongiug to the nntlonnl guard. The
Joe HuhboII. ono of tho owners of
company Ih to be known ns CompMiy
tho It. W. S. rnneh, nonr Frisco, Is In
11. of the First regiment of Infantry.
tho city trading nnd looking after ImThe olllcors havo received their
portant business matters. Mr. llussell
which tiro very iinndsome.
says that tho Frisco district Is needing
The company Is drilling every night
snow or rain pretty badly Just now.
nnd, uccordlng tj Captain Matthews,
Ho reports cuttle looking lino.
mnklng excellent progress.
II M. Donaldson, representing tho
131 Pnso Saddlery company.
Is around
Archuleta Sentenced.
among tho hnrdwnro nnd harness
Judgo .ucFlo overruled the motion
of tho city today,
for n new trial and tin nrtest of JudgP. N. Y inker, tho obliging proprietor
ment in tho enso of tho United States
of the Windsor hotel, drovo cut to his
uualnst Francisco Archuleta, found
ranch this morning, returning this evo.
guilty of embezzlement as postmaster
plug, with his buggy loaded with fresh- PROF, FAYETTE A. JONES.
Judgo McPie sentenced
nt Coyoto.
j
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Archuleta, who hud restored to tho
M0vnmiunl the shortage, to pay n nn.)
of $50 nnd tho costs of prosecution. A
motion for nn appeal to the territorial
supreme court wan made, but It is nn- iiorstood ttuil Archuleta, who Is nlso
Indicted for put jury, will pny tho line
and that the appeal will not bo perfected. His appeal bond was act nl
$1,000.

HULIN DOUrlD OVER.
Conn Ann County Murderer

Trial.

Held for

The 131 Paso Herald snyy thnt the
preliminary hearing or Kugeno Ilulln.
cunrBoa with (he murder of James
nnn.ner, nt Lanark, last Saturday, wns
held nt Las Crucos on Tuesday last.
Judge Leigh Clark nnd A. 11 Fall, of
131
PnBo. represented the defendnnl.
The lerltory asked for n contltiunnco
until next Snturdny, but the nttorneys
for the defense objected on the ground
of grent personel Inconvenience in having to make so tunny trlpM. They woro

sustained by tuo court.
No testimony wns tnken. ns
was waived, and after somo
discussion the dofendnnt wns relonsed
on ?3,000 bond. The territory's attorney naked that the amount be made
$5,000, but the court snld the fact thnt
tho dofendnnt surrendered h'tnsolf operated In his fnvor to the extent or the
reduction nsked.
Tho only eye witness to the scone.
It Is snld, states that Ilulln wns nt his
desk In his olllce at Lnnnrk writing
when Onrdner came in with a pistol Ih
his linnd. Ilulln said: "I don't want
to talk to you; I havo no further business with you at all."
And Just about that time tho eyu
witness, so It Is reported, Fnw

exam-Inatio- n

Onrd-ner- 's

pistol coming up, nnd found ho
had business outside Ilulln snys that
Oardner llred the first shot, nnd his
statement Is borne out by the fact that
tho entlro wrist of his left, cont sloovo
Is powder burned and partly shotnwny.
W'.th this, he snys, he attempted to
ward ofT tho first shot.
llls aim was such thnt prnctlcnl-l- y
nil his four shots reached vital
spots. The men had had troublo before, and the light was the result of an
old grudge.
THE CASE OF WOOLLEY.
He Admlt3 That He Murdered Buster
McGce at Gardiner, Colfax
County.
Sheriff Campbell nnd Deputy Jones
returned to Unton on Tuesdny from
Dos Moines, Iowa, with Thos. Woolley,
chnrged with killing Huster McOee,
both colored, at Gardiner, last
At the time of tho killing tho
two negroes hnd a quarroi over gambling, and McOee got a rllle to protect
himself with. Woolloy procured n revolver and shot his mnn twice In the
neck, and Woolloy escnped and was
not henrd from until arrested in Des
Moines for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
The woman In the enso
wanted h'.tn held for fenr he would Kill
her. stating ho had told her of tho
killing out here. Woolloy denied Imv-In- g
been In Now Mexico, but Inter he
confessed and said tho act was in self
defense. Ho will be tried nt tho term
of court now In session.

Sep-temlte- r.

THE BILL WILL FAIL.
Congress Will Not Pats the Bill Giving a Per Cent of Public Land
Sales to School of Mines.
Western representatives Interested
In the bill to devote n portion of the
proceeds of sales of public lands to tho
support of mining schools, nre

over tho poor outlook for tho
measiiro nt this session, ltoprosentn-tlv- e
Scott, of Knnsns, who reported tho
bill to the house snld today:
"The prospects nre not fluttering for
even consideration or the bill I presented tho tunttor to the speukor, and
ho said tho appropriations woro already cllmblni: pretty high and ho
nbout seeing a bill passed that
would add a permnnent charge or
$1,000,000
about
yearly to the upproprl- lies-Itate- d

lltlotlB."

With this nttltude toward the bill on
the part or the speaker, Its advocates
do not hopo for Its pnssnge.

FOR A BARREL OF WHISKY.

Santa Fe Wants

a Phoenix Barkeeper
to Cough Up.
Suit bus been 11 led In the district
court at Phoonlx by the attorneys for
the Santa Fe, Prescott a Phoonlx ltnll-wncompany ugnlust S. P. Thompson
nnd Kdwnrd Van for too price of n
barrel of whisky. It Is claimed thnt on
September 10. 11UI1. the company
a barrel of whisky at Prescott
from Jake Marks which was consigned
to It. W. Maxtor, nt Wlcl enbtirg. Tho
whisky wns by mistake delivered to
who. It Is nlleged. know that
the whisky wuk not for them, but who
appropriated It, nevertheless. It wns
valued nt $105, and the company seokti
to recover thnt amount.
A RLOODYlFiGHT ATCERRILLOS.
y

Romulo Urban Badly Cut In Neck and
Abdomen by Pablo Tafoya.
Uomtilo and Justo Urban Into Wednesday night picked a quarrel with
Pablo Tufoyn. ami when too hard
pressed Pablo whipped out a knife and
cut Itomitlo In he neck timl iibdoiuan.
lie Is not dangerously wounded. Tafoya Is being held without bull, how.
ever, to await results.
Two Itnllnns wero nrrestod for nourishing guns nnd threatening to shoot
up the town of Madrid.
C. C, Uurke, who came hero for tho
remains of his brother, was tho guest
of tho Metropolitan hotel nnd not ot
Mr, mid Mrs. Ilalph llallornn as stated.

Mr. Hurke

tlruuer.

Is an old friend

of Mrs.
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CITY OP SOCOfin.
county of tnconu contains !.
OK.woo ncrea of land. The county ia
ItM art lea in lonRtb nam raat ti weal
fiiMJ It
greateat width (rrnn north to
KRtli to 4 ml I vs. The Hio tfrandu val-ln- r
ta of more than average width In
lata county unit It to lined with farms
tut orchards its entire length.
l
The follu' lug arc a few uf the
points if Importance in the county,
Socorro. San Martial, alngdalena,
Son Antonio. Kelly, Mofcolluii, Goo nor,
(jMhatn. Alma, Frisco. Otla. Mna-i- i.
Ijatm. haolnai, Loraltar. San Aenclu.
Pdlva'lcta. Ia Jojru. and larajt, of
u'ldch Socorro, commonly known a
ta the county seat and
S'TJUm City."
tor the Fifth Judicial dis-

Th

prln-Offm-

to-wl-t:

trict, coinprlelns the counties ot So
rwro, Lincoln, Clinvea and IDddy.
'Ibp rlty of Socorro la altimled on the
woalorn brink nf the Uio Oniuilo m 'Ittle
lotlth anil WMt of the jteographlcul
and thf merlil-tnaauter of Nw Mesl-co- .
line runs through the renter of the
rtltjr. The school tire excellent, there
iHrtna
three fine, l.rirl; building

oftufpped with nil Uio modern appll
A Due brick,
mi con for ventilation.
owurt bouae and Jnll ornament the city.
M well as the territorial school of
ultima, u building aecond to none In tho
Hflloa.
Tile elty owna Ha own ..ater ayatcm.
pl pod from a thermal spring altttated
hi two foothills of thn Socorro mount-ii)iib- ,
three mlloa distant, and which ia
(thimlcalty pure. Tin AH hlaou.
& Hantn Fe railroad runs through
tlin city, and Its engines arc supplied
with water from the city witter work.
t
'l1lu. elevation Fives u prosaure
to thtow water over tho highest
liuUtltnc. hence Insurance In cheap.
The city stands on a (doping mesa
commencing at thu river at an altitude
or l.ooo fe. t. rising gradually toward
tho mountain, which stands at an altitude ii ri.MKi feet, the exposure being
toward (he liring aun. making It un
IiIimi
place for sanitarium purposes.
A few years ago the Unlt"d States
granted a patent to the city of live
union squ.iic il land, that port Ion ot
wnlch lying near the river and subject
to Irrigation fiotn the (dream Is capa-Iilol producing wheat M bushels to
tlio acre, and corn, rye, oats, latiey.
an vogetnlilcH of nil hind . i. -- Hiding
the sugur licet. Thli land has bueti appraised at $5 pur acre.
There are tributary to the city tho
following mining disttlrta:
Socorro
Mountain. Magdalenu, Silver .MounAlibey.
Coonuy,
tain, Cat Mountain,
Wilcox, Tellurlde. Itosedule. Ohciiiu.
Snn Andreas, etc. Many of these havo
initios that have produced millions,
Tfcuro are largo hodies of eonl, gypsum,
tiro clay, and trlpoll near iy, which
will eventually ho utilized cominor-olullTo-lidl-
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Socorro Is the most d cairn hie place
for a Httgur lieot fctory. inning thous-iittirof acres of laud adjacent well
ailnptod for tho raising of beets. It Is
a splendid point to establish a wool
Semiring plant and blanket factory,
thousands of tons of wool being
Jhlpped through lu'i'c each year. It Ih
also an Ideal plnc( to CHtablfHli n tannery and glove factory, being the center of the goat raising region, and
would save tnc fn ight on taw hides to
aaitern factories. The city will donate
to uny panics HiilUeicnt laud upon
which to build factories. Wood can he
(tontrneted fc here at I- cord and
per ton.
coal for
The farms of Socorro county aro
found principally along the Itlodntudc
valley, heAinulng at Salilnal, about
thirty miles north of Socorro, and
thence stretching down to the beautiful fields aootit San Marclal. Probably
L'0.000 acres are
under cultivation,
though six times that urea could easily
ho reclaimed in the first bottoms by
the establishment of reservoirs to
tnitch and store the Hood vatetH. This
laud la of Inexhaustible fertility, friable and loamv. The mild climate allows the cultivation of a wide range
of products. Alfalfa and wheat are the
ohlof crops here.
'n 't does won. especially apples, penches and grapes,
and south of Socorro are some famous
orchards and vineyards.
The live stock interests of tho county are large and with mining occupies
the attention of the groat mass of the
pimple. There are prolMtbly IRO.UOO
head of cattle, horses and (touts in tho
county and some UuO.oim head of sheep.
The mild, open winters make this a
Stock-raisinrctrUm par excellence,
long cold spells aud disastrous
never Interfering with the
ot animal fat and profits. So- siTo. Magdalena and Son Marclal aro
inch iitiortnnt shipping itoluts for live
Stock.
The above facte are seep ed from
(levernot Otero's annunl report to tho
oorotary of the interior.
UUownere In The Citizen tuny he
found a aketch of the Territorial School
of Mines locntt d at Socorro.
o
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Oklahoma, New Mexico and Arizona
Link Fortunes.
NO OPPOSITION

IN HOUSE.
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PROSPECTS FOR STATEHOOD.
The I'ueblo Chieftain says that the
prospects for statehood tor the territories were never so good in the print
as now On Kridny the house committee on territories brought in an omnibus bill, providing for statehood for
New Mexico. Arizona and Oklahoma.
Instead of separate bills. This Is an
excellent Indication of the absence of
very serious objection iinywhere. Now
If a few vigorous petitions could be
sent In from the stntes that are nolgh-Isirot the three territories it might
hnve nn effect In hastening the result.

Professor Henry, of the national
weather bureau has compiled some statistics on lightning which show that In
the year l'.iOO there were 713 persons
killed by lightning In this country and
073 Injured by lightning.
People who want the Itoswell
f
railroad to come to this city direct,
should get together and make a proposition to the Santa Fe company. Whlncut-of-

j

-

lug around town does not build
roads.

s

roll-- ,

special dispatch to the SI. Louis
t
from Washington, under dute of March 12, says;
Helegatea Flynn. of Oklahoma, Itodey
of Now Mexico, and Smith, of Arlronn,
held a conference today and agreed to
present the statehood bills for the
three territories In form of an omnibus
measure, which will be reported by the
committee on territories at a meeting
on Frlduy. Mr. Flynn and Mr. Itodey
had no special preference In the mat
ter, but Ml. Smith strongly urged the
report of an omnibus bill. Thu other
members of the committee on terri-tonchave lert this matter entirely
with the deiegnten from the territories
seeking statehood, and their agreement will be made the report of the
full committee.
Delegate Smith contends that the
demociuts in their caucus passed a
resolution pledging the minority party
to the support of all of the statehood
bills. This hi: construes to mean that
the party deslr"s the bills to be arled
upon together. In an omnibus measure. While the wording of the resolution referred to does not bear out tho
contention of Mr. Smith, Delegutea
Itodey and Flynn are perfectly willing
Hint the three measures shall stand or
fall together. Mr. Smith frankly
that he is afraid that the bill for
the admission of Arizona would suffer
from a political standpoint If tho hills
weie considered separately.
It seems to be generally
conceded
now that the statehood bills will pass
the house without tiny serious opposition. All of the democratic members
are pl"dged to the support of the measures, and no ropuhllcnn has expressed
any Intention of making a fight against
any of the bills. Chnlrman Knox, of
the coiu.uitlee on territories, and members Hamilton, of Michigan; Powers,
of Maine, and Cusliman, ol Washing
ton, on the ro uhllcuu side, have taken
a deep interest in the statehood measures and will strongly advocate their
adoption by the house. When the
statehood mensure has been repotted it w ll brtorie privileged nnd
can be readily brought up for considA
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thla subject the Santa Fe Now
Mexican says'
A weekly sheet published In Albuquerque charges that the appointments
Of Thomas Hughes, editor of the
On

Alhu-q,uurU-

c

Citizen, and of W. H. Walton,

editor of the Silver City Independent,
as members of tho commission to havo

charge of the New Mexico exhibit at
thu Louisiana Purchase Kxposltlon In
gnl, for the reason
St. LoiiIb are
that they wc to members of the 34th
legislative assembly, that created tho
commission, and woro therefore undor
the organ. c act incompetent to hold
such positions aud ineligible thereto.
ThlH sheet claims that under the proviso of the law prohibiting the appointment of niemhotB of tho legislative assembly to offlcov created by tho
assembly of which they were members,
111
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Fife Ftrnjle.
SCOTT & UOWNK. ClemUu,
) I'cirl St., N. V.

City election two weeks from

l.

We are pleated to note two will deserved promotions in the mechanical

engineering department.
Professor
Mills succeeds Proftior llrnily, who
resigned Inst winter, and Mr. Sage
takes Professor Mills ptcsoit position.
For the Complexion.
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Victor Hugo lit i hot I.I mui uf Mr and
.
Mrs. Oreste Uaetit-thdied of
The little fellow wn 15
mouth and 17 da
obi. and was an
exceedingly bright child. The funeral
look place at the bereaved parents'
rea'dence this afternoon at I! o'clock,
and many frlcuus of the family woro
present to offer their condolence to the
worthy purents.
l

pneu-motiln-

CHRONIC KICKERS.
Dome in Every Household In Albuquer-

que, Out They arc Growing Less,
Chronic kickers the kidneys urn--when they're sick.
What innkes (he kidneys sick? A
simple thing.
They have too much to do.
Must hoop up their work; they novor
rest.
Can't bltitne them lor kicking.
Hver have your kidneys kick?
Hver have a bad Isiek, a lame lmck.
or ael.lng one?
Know It's the knlnoya kicking?
The back aches because the kidneys
are blockaded.
Help the kidneys with their work.
The hack will ache no more.
Lots ol proof ihat Dean's Kidney
Fills do this.
Mr. C. S. Keep, of 323 H. Caratulllo
street. Colorado SpritiKs. Colo., Aaso.
1
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Otero. W. It didders and U.
Cures Sick Head- - to Fred
W Dobson. et al. of Albuquerque The
Haadache.'
property had been under litigation for
A de- a number of your." and is coiinldered
Indigestion and constlpntlon.
lightful herb drink Removes all orup the most valuable mining proposition
tlons of the skin, producing a perfect In the Coehlti. It litis some $15o.0nu
Ufic wotth of ore on tho dump
complexion or money refunded.
Now that
and fiOc Wr.te to us for free sumplc. the litigation hns been ended It will
Co., Uuffnlo. N. Y.
W. II. Hooker
bo probably sold to a syndicate that
will work It and will erect the neces-snrAfter a Oeserter.
reduction works.
Corporal Van Huron and Private
Lockjaw From Cobwebo.
Davis, of troop F. came In from Fort
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave n
Wingate last night and proceeded on
Millions know that
north to Cerlllos, where they will take woman lockjaw.
charge of a deserter, Perry 0. Hallett, the best thing to put on a cut is lluck-len'- s
Arnica Salve, the Infallible healer
of troop (J, fourteenth cavalry, who do
serted from Fort Wingate on January of wounds, ulcers, sores, skin erup
1. ino.
The guard expects to return tions, burns, scalds and piles. It cures
to Fort Wingate with the deserter to- or no pay. Only -- 6c nt all druggists.
night, provided time permits.
The
What It Costs to Run Socorro City,
boys called at The Citizen olllce last
The city council of Socorro has made
night, and Corporal Van Huron stated
the following appropriations for tho
that the hospital steward at the fort. year
commencing April 1. 1002. City
Mr. Hiirkhart. would loave today on a
?R0, city treasurer. $60; city
clerk,
furlough,
during
which
three months'
$60: city marshal. $:too, water
time he ripocts to visit "the old folks" superintendent,
$3ti0: health fund.$loo;
at his old home In (ierniaiiy.
streets. $Ri: printing and advertising,
La grippe coughs yte . quickly to $100; election. $100; intercut on bonds,
the wonderful curatlvo quallttos of Fid $2,600; rent of council room. $60, park
oy's Honey and Tar. There Is nothing superintendent. $120.
else "Just as good.'' Alvarado l'hnrmn-cy- .
Chronic Diarrhoea,
.Mr. C. 11. Wlnglleld. of Fair Play,
o
Mo., who suffered from chronic dyson.
reeds Death at Las Vegas.
years, says Cham
A special dispatch from I .as Vugas tery for thirty-livto tho Denver News, under date of borlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
..... M'lin.- - i inn1.1 ......!..... in
..
t.
Hoinedy did hltn more good than nny
j. Mill en il. Biiyn
March has increased the mortality other medicine he had ever used, For
rate hero considerably ten people hav stile by all druggists.
o
ing died hete during the past week.
lllllsboro Is to have annther quartz
The mortality Is xrcuUst among the
president nnd gen
mill
Kasser.
John
young people and children, the former
(lying of consumption and the ciiiiuron eral manager of the Hlllsuoro Mining
Five persons wore & Milling company, has decided upon
of illphtherlu.
i
hurled today, three children, Mrs. Upo-- ' the erection of a ten stamp mill for thu
inetila Lope, who died of pneumonia, treatment of the ores from the Heady
'and a Wllllnm F.ddlngor or Muncie, Pay group of mines. Mr. Kasser ha
quite n Tone of men doing dev' I".
lud who died or consumption.
ment work ami Is taking out some good
The Vice nt
ore.
Clouds the happiness of tho home,
When you wake up with a bad taste
but a uagging woman often needs help,
In your mouth you may know that you
and
t Sue may no ho nervous
i in
health that trllles annoy her. If she need a dose of Chnmbertnln'H .Stomach
Jts melancholy, excitable, troubled with and Llvor Tablets. They will cleanse
loss of appetite, headache, sleepless-- ; your stoinnoh, Improve your appetite
tiess, coiiBtlpntlon or fainting and dl.-;z- and make you feel like a new man.
spellH, she needs FJectrlo lllttors, They aro easy to take, being sugar
For
tlio most wonderful remedy for nlllng coated, nud pleasant in effect
women. Thousands of Btifferers from sale by nil drugglstH.
troubles,
nervous
female troubles,
FefguRson Named Again.
j backache and weak kldnoys havo usod
Hon. II. U. Fergitsson. of this city,
It, and become healthy and happy. Try
i it.
Only fiOc All drugglstH guarantee has been named as member of the democratic national congressional commit
untiHiacdun.
tee.
.1
K. Saint, of Albuquerque, N M.,
Mrs. Ocorge Shade Is arranging to
secretary of tho Santa Fo Central
Hallway company, is In 101 I'nso today leave in a few .ys Tor Kansas. Tho
purchasing supplies for tho commis- lady 1b the wifo of a Santa Fe Patille
sary department nt Torrance. N, M., engineer.
at the Intersection with the Hock Is
land. A commissary has also been lo This Will Interest Mothers.
cated at Oallsteo, whore their line Mother Druy'H Hwect Powders for ChilIntersects tho Santa Fe, Mr. Saint
HiirccHHfully used by Mother (Ir.iy,
says thu graders will bo throwing dirt dren,
years ii nurso In tho Children's Homo In
euro fnverlHhness, bad stomon tho Santa Fe Central within ten Now York,
ach, tee thing disorders, move nnd renuliitu
days. El l'nso News.
worms. They aro
thu bowels and destroy nhrtiib-sns inlll(.
so
to UiHle and
Victor Hugo Bachechl.
Children llko them. Over 10,() tcntlmon-IiiI- h
never
fall.
Hold
hy all
cures.
The'
of
Yesterday afternoon, at tno home of
ISc. Ask today. Bainplo free.
tho purents on North Second street, (IrepRlMtB
8.
OlinHtcml,
l.o Hoy, N. V.
Address Allen
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HAL LS
VEGETABLE

SICILIAN

HAIR DENEWER
"35 and gray" gives
you the look of 50 at
least. Any comfort from
this? Why not postpone
the telltale sign of years?

Hall's

Hair Renewer

will suiely restore color
to your faded or gray
hair. You may depend
upon it every time.
If four rfrnnrlit nnnot tnpplr Tnu, mill
to K. J tUll Co., N.Vu, M. II

-
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commit ot
ItilliKd 1'nrutlP.". rilIcino ti..Uo r oil. r. I
a I r 1 :hl a ml iiclit
Prixif, I ... I'v nimll, 1.
t
full nt, i7i iiiiili(r
vmvrt d' rjie r..i i,.nt.,

The complexion always suffers from
biliousness or constipation. Unless the
bowels tire kept open the Impurities
from the body appear In the form ot
unsightly eruptions. IH'WItt's Little
ICarly Risers keep the liver and bowels
In healthy condition nml remove the
cause of such troubles. C. H. Hooper,
Albany, tin., says: "I took DoWltt's
Little ICarly Risers for biliousness.
They wore Just what needed. I am
feeling better now than In years."
Ne"er gripe or distress. Safe thorough
and gentle. 'I lie very best pills. J. 11. elated l'rcss operator, so.vs.
"Long belot'e
eanie to Colorado
O'ltlelly & Co., 11. II. UrlggB & Co.
Springs knew all about Doens Kidney Fills In the state of Massachusetts,
Silver City Sanitarium.
Yohteriln.v niornliiK the contract for where tl ey are considered a household
used them neverul y ars
the addition to St. Joseph's sanitarium remedy.
and
was let to the Muck & Atkins com- ago for a lame and aching biu-pany. The complete addition will cost have soon scores or statement from
$3fi,oo0 and will contain accommoda- representative citizens of Wot cest eltions tor fifty patients. Work will be and ither "111(8 In the east, all embegun at ouce and the fltst building phatically udorsing the claims made
My advice to
will be completed July 1. of the pres- for that preparation.
anyone sintering from either .veake-ieent year.
kidneys is to procure
The structure has been carefully or
planned to meet all the exigencies of a Dean's Kidney Fills, take n ourse ol
modern Sanitarium tor the treatment the treatment and the results promised
of tuberculosis Invalids, and will form will InovPnbly follow "
Plenty of nlmtlar proof In Alhunucr-qii(- .
u square,-orin other words, be built
('all nt the Alviinido Pharmacy
around a court in the old California
mission style. It will hnve porches for particulars.
For sale by all dealers, price 60
ouUi.lo and inside, upon which each
Co.. iliiffnlo. N.
cents.
room opens by mentis of French
V.. sole agents for the V. S.
Hetnembei the name
and
The dlnln?. room kitchen and research Inl orator. ..HI be in separate take no other.
bnlldlnrn. The i imblriuc has been
PATENT DELIVERED.
planned
id will be modem In
every particular.
Mine at Uland May
Architecturally, aa well as Industrial- The Washington
Now
oe
Solo
and Worked.
ly, aud (eonomlcnlly. the new
The patent for the Washington mine
will be a splendid addition to In the Coehlti district was delivered
tlie reaourccs i f our city.- -- ISnterprlso. hill Saturday by the federal land olllce

ter-rltor-

ollleers of Socorro have had

1

Professor Tlnsley hns a class of
It Is
twelve in advanced physiology.
refreshing to see how much larger our
classes are than they were last year.
ltussoll Stinnett was so much pleased
with the San Juan country tlmt he will
tso the:e soon and ( tiaie lit business.
His class Is very sony to lose him.
On Wednesday evening Miss Mac
grcgor asked a few friends In to spend
the evening, and to meet Miss Sldoll
and Miss Luce, of Chicago.
These
yoiuig ladies aie guests of Mrs. Ilow-nin-

that th" throe territories. If admitted,
might supply six democratic senators
for the next congress. Delegate Itodey,

introduced in congress to
Utah that patt of Arizona
Colorado river.

could population of 7.S,orill.OOO persons, was
March 1. a fall of
cents from
only keep from getting worse $L'8.fir.
the high record of February 1.
it would be some encourageThe capital Invested In flouring mills
ment.
In New Mexico is $l!38,.oo while the
Scott's Emulsion at least value of their combined product dining
gives tired nature a breathing the last decade was $fiD1,l0S.
spell. The nourishment and The Weekly Citizen issued thin
Is die largest, cheapest and
strength obtained from Scott's morning
weekly pnpor published in Now
KmuUion are a great relief to best
Mexico.
the exhausted system.
The branch railroad from Socorro to
This treatment alone often .Mugdalena should be extended to the
Mogollon
mountains mining,
enables the consumptive to rich
region.
to
force
throw
enough
gather
There is room for 0110 thousand
off the disease altogether.
'nrniorn In the Hio flratnle valley In
brings Socorro county.
Scott's Emulsion
llesh
to
the
and
strength
lungs
Home of the best gold aud silver
mines In New Mexico are" in Socorro
to the body.
county.

day.

'

'

If the consumptive

Arthur Williams and Arthur lllnton.
students of this college, came to
see how it was getting along, the other

n--

-

o

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE NOTES.
From the Las CruccB Progress.
Miss Mae Sehbins. one of our iionu- lar old students. Is teaching In Ulatid.
(dd

It Is not certain now that advocates
of statehood wll! press consideration
of the bill If tho senate at the present
session.
The work for the bill has
been confined almost entirely to the
house, nnd there is some disposition
among the friends of the mensure to
allow It to remain In the senate as un
llnlslifd business until the mH'iurned
session of congn .is. which e will const eral
vene In December. There
f acreasons In support ot this pi
the
tion, and not the least of the
political reason. Much of tl.. denote
'".i exopposition, so fr- v.ti '.t 'ma
pressed, has been based upon the fenr

of New Mexico, and Delegate Flynn.
... 'oth Insist that thetr
of O! '
an snf'dy lepubllcnn and
pronii " to remain so. ,Sotne of the republican senator are Inclined to consider the admission of the territories
from a political standpoint, and aro
disposed to defer action until after the
congressional elections tills fall. If the
territories return republican delegates
it wll' be considered that the political
inentue oi a reduced republican majority in the sennte has been removed.
Advocates of statehood have also
discovered what they believe to be another reason for senate opposition to
They claim
statehood legislation.
that the senators object to having six
members of that body added who
would all be In favor of national Irrigation legislation. This may seem Inconsistent Itt view of the fnct that the
senate passed tin Irrigation Mil withStatehood workern
out opposition.
claim that the senate Ik counting upon
the house to kill tho Irrigation bill. If
this is not accomplished another objection to statehood legislation would be
removed. So thoroughly are the statehood advocates convinced that the fate
of their bill Is linked with the action
of congress on Irrigation that they are
disposed to wait until that measure
has been disposed of by the houso heroic taking uny action in the senate
on the statehood measure.

1

N. M.

eration.
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ably exhibit, ami the mineral collection
at Charleston is largely due to their efforts. All this has been done without
pay. The whole expense for the past
yur of the cominlaNlou for clerical
work, iiostage telegrams, etc., la less

I

nm-nlbi-

Famine.

their salnties reduced; the city clerk
$18.60 a month to $60 a year, and
The principal orntor to speak tit from
the city attorney from $:t0U to $60 a
on
Memo(encral
COMMISnext
Grant's
tomb
LOUIS
EXPOSITION
ST.
year.
rial day will be a man who woro the
SION.
fought
gray
and
Lee
under
nKUiusc
It is reported from Santa Fe that
After the expiration of the last legisvictoiious legions of Grant the Capital has suspended
publication
lative assembly (Inventor Otero ap- the
.lonen,
Judge
I'nlted States District
M. Merger, the late edl
tnat
Win.
nnd
pointed W. 11. Walton and Thomas of
Apnt
Alabainn. who surrendered
tor. Is sick in a hospital at Washing
Hugae members of the St. Louis fair
ton.
ooinmlaalnn from this territory. The
A BREATHING SPELL.
appointments were unsolicited by those
The per capita circulation in the
gentlemen. During the past year they
United Stntes. based on an estimated
nave worked hard to collect a credit-

I

s

Saved from Water
The Citlzrn will publish an IllustratThe Santa Fe correspondent of the
ed
of
county
sketch
llaton
nnd
Collax
UNTIRING WORKER.
and
March 22. All orders for extrn Denver News lit Albuquerque
The Itoswell Record Hays- Delegate on
section of the territory alone
other
br
ropins
must
received
at
the
ollleo
congress,
Itodey Is doing good work in
long enough to tell tin1 people that the
lie Is an untiring worker and never (on or before the morning of that day.
recent snow at tie capital saved that
lets up. He has Introduced every bill
town from n water famine. He teleA
piece
of
a
prospect
Arizona
has
of
of Importunee wanted by the peoplo of
graphed the following to the News un- attaining
nnyhow.
statehood,
bill
A
the territory and has made the strong-ea- t
fight that has over been made for has been
nnnex to
statehood for New .Mexico. He should above
the
receive all the encouragement that can
he given It in and all the assistance
The city
possible.

der date of March
Santa Fe today
experienced the llrst really disagreed
bio day of the winter A full or a utiur
ter of an Inch of snow In the dty nud
of twenty Inches In the mountains wiih
preceded by a sand storm, the wind
blowing thirty tulles un Tiour, Toward
evening the clouds broke. The snow
lull in the mountains comes nt an op
pot tune time as a water latnlne wus
feared. This evening the temperature
Is steadily falling, It being down to IP)
degrees at (i o'clock.
ltcliiucns of the skin, horrible plague.
Most ever.vbody itilllctcd In one way or
another. Only one snle, never falling
liMiiwi n wmiiiieni.
in i
m any drug,
stole, fid cents.
1
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Kir--

nceti-luulutlo-

ISfi .. hn
and Wnllon should i " .n i 'tn
accepted an
hi
moved n .ui h font I'iNiiutmn to speak at Grant's toini-mist-'oiin M leorltil day, and in IiIr letter of
i s
Tin' position in not well
tsken and Ih not sustained by the Inw aceplance Judge Jones speaks of "Hie
as it la. Messrs Huyhos and Walton deiicncny of the ureal soul which In
hold merely nominal tentorial post the hour of triumph thought not of
tlons. They arc nol sworn orllcers victory nut of how to spare unneees
they receive no pay, and are simply nary wounds to the pride and honor ot
members of a commission created for defeated countrymen.
.1
iertflc puriswe and
certain and
can not therefore ln considered of the
Mrs. Nnney II. Irving, of Chicago,
clasa of oWcIs h that would properly
that the psalmist who said ecu-come under the provisions of the law. cries ago. "AH men are liars." I'
In addition, Il has been the custom. about right.
"They are all alike
lnce the territory was ereuted, of gamblers and thieves, deacons nud
the several governors thereof to up ministers." A year ago Mrs. Irving
point prominent cittaetia to serve as offered a prize to any man who could
members of similar rommlaslona. even prove that he had told the truth, and
when they have been members of the the truth only, for thlrtv consecutive
legislative assembly that ennrted the days without going out of business. No
lows making such, (tovernor Otero otic has yet proved a claim to the
followed the custom and there was money, although to use her own words,
certainly nothing Illegal or Improper In "there were hundreds of thousands" of
his action, when It is considered tlmt contestants.
Messrs. Hughes aud Walton are fully
competent to p. rfonn the duties of
Vttorney tleuera; I'ost, of Colorado,
such commissioners and are Holing will
the Colorado legislature at the
and pub lc spiilicd citizens of the ter- next regular session for an appropriaritory.
tion to help Unlit the case now pending
before the United Stntes supreme
RURAL DELIVERY BILL PASSED. court, entitled the United States vs.
After a week's practically uninter- the Itlo Grande nam and Irrigation
rupted consideration of the tnenaiiro company The Colorado attorney gen-the house hns evlncernted the hill to crul says the principle Involved vitally
put the rural free delivery service un- eonccTiiB the entire irrigation system
der the contract system anil passed It. of not only New Mexico but also that
The ps in graph relating to contract of Colorado.
was stricken out In committee of the
whole by a vote of UT to 40. IWforta
The statistical abstract of the Unit
to keep th carriers out of the civil ed States recently Issued by the tresis
ury ilepntttnont Is a striking exhibit of
service we"e unavailing.
A yea and nay vote w.is lakfn on a the giowth of this country
It hIiowr
proposition to diamine a earrb r who that the areu of the republic, which
uses his position to further the Inter- was 827.81 sciunrc miles In 1S80, had
ests of any pol'tleal part , winch waa Blown to ...05.tino In lLMiO, exclusive of
Alaska and Hawaii, and the population
defeated by a vote cf m: to 14!.
The bill as passed ( tnblUhes the In the hundred years Increased from
to 75.lI0a.724.
rural free delivery set vice as a part fi.SUS.-ISof the postal system of the country, It
having hitherto been conducted as an
Legislation against assassination of
experimental service. Iiy appropi b- the president Is proceeding slowly
illons made from year to year. Increas- In congress, but a hill Is now favorably
ing from $lo,(ioo In ISM to $:?,"50.oOU reported In the son.ite and will probain lony.
bly be passed nt this session by both
The bill provides for rpeelnl agents houses, punishing not only the assassin clmrge of divisions at
apiece: ination of president or vice president
four other classes cf special agents with death, but the attempt at their
at rnlerles reaper lively of $1,200. fl.-io- assassination, whether successful or
$1,500 and $1.(100; route Inspectors unsuccessful.
at salaries of $tmo. Ji.ooo. $1,100 and
$1,200; clerks graded at the same figW C. Hnrnes
of Colfax county,
ures; and carriers nt not exceeding thinks that competition in the tele
$000 per annum.
phone DusiuesR is detrimental to towns,
and refers to I.ns Vegas and Alburpicr-ijuIRRIGATION QUESTION.
for proof. In this city competition
The irrigation iiuestlou at Washing- has reduced the tolls, pushed the Hue
ton appears to be growing more com- to every portion of the corporate limits
plicated from day to day. A recent and to adjoining towns.
dispatch announces Hint some of the
enemies of the national Irrigation
Socorro is sure to gel a railioad east,
movement have come out oponly In to connect with the Hock Island sysOn the tem In the near future. Only one hunfavor of the state cession.
other hand the cattlemen are said to dred miles of new road is needed to
he actively supporting the compromise give Socorro n direct eastern outlet.
hill, because of the provision In It The grade of the proposed line Is light,
which leaves land open to scrip and and the road could be built at small
desert land entries until the contract cost per mile.
Is let. They think this will enable them
to get the land In the range states
The Citizen sent a special represen
ahead of the settlers.
tative around town yesterday morning
The bill is really a doceptlon In this to make a list of the snlouus that wore
respect
because, while Ptatlng that obeying the provisions of the Sunday
land proposed to be Irrigated shall law. lie has not yet repotted and it Is
be reserved for ne'ual settlers only. suspected that he found several open
It leaves this clause Inoperative until saloons and fell by the wayside.
the contract Is let for the construction
of the works, before
which time
The Citizen lias published both sides
every acre of the land would be taken ot the Sunday (dosing controversy,
up by speculators.
aud will, so far as the paper Is eon-- !
cemed. close the contention. The mnt-Ite- r
NAMING THE STATE.
is not a newspaper suiV'ct. right- The provisions governing admission fully belonging to the courts.
are Identical, except as to New Mexico.
In the case of th's territory a clause
Hard to please. The people of this
hnB been inserted In the bill which city have been trying for twenty years
leaves the naming of the state, If ad- to get direct railroad connection with
mitted, to the legislature of the state the Pecos val ey. Now that the road
Itself or to a constitutional conven- Is assured the chronic kickers Insist
tion. The name of 'Lincoln" has been that the new Hue will Injure the city.
suggested, anil the bill Is so framed as
to allow the adoption of this name if
From IS III to lSU'i. a period of fifty
the people of New Mexico so desire.
years, there wns but one addition to
The bill provides that the two re- the membership
of the president's cabmaining territories shall be admitted inet
proposed addition of a see- as the state of Arizona and Oklahoma retary The
of commerce would bring up the
respectively
total membership to nine.
nm -

itnnn cllnt'
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a time of curred in that Httl rump for ninny
Mi xli m
w. '. arri t' I
,inrs Two
ami p ic I in tin tl ant entity jail
fi i ' wi ;1 or .ou
and at the trial todnv tin i viih nee was
so nt,mut against one of them that he
have no appe
Mti. It will plead guilt to the cilme or murder In
s I r e n Ii t e u the second dcKrec and was sentenced
v o u v
w e a It to a lire term In the penitentiary at
siniiiiu ii a n d Santa Fe.
Considerable talk Is nolng around
nake .Mill feel
Im Hi r It en ret.
here In regard to a new mill which
local capital Is thinking or erecting In
Helcl'ins,
the nettr future The proposition will
flatulency,
undoubtedly he a ttoml paying InvestHeartburn,
ment owing to the recent order closing
'nriipt'shoo and
tho reduction works In .his city. Thore
Is abundance of ore In the surrounding
Constipation.
country of all urades and from the
present Indications it will only he a
short lime before capital will nee the
ivir i'o nut land ponsot lor the wisdom of erecting n good mill at this
tnnhfiiKiiss of thirf One thing is cur- point.
ia. n however, that ir the post Is retained It will be considerably oiilargoil
Women love a iti-ar- .
healthy
and improved. The commanding
Pure blood mnkes It.
Mnjur llardle, in company with
Illood Hitters makes pure blood.
the quaitermastur, Lieutenant Jordan,
tiWed OF LIFE.
recently Inspeeteri all the buildings In
the tort, making momorunthi or the Im- Despondent
and Deserted, Sceko Relief
provements necessary, on which will
In Suicide.
be haiod an ofttlmnti- - or the cost of
rehabilitation, ami which. It Is believ- or The finding or the decomposed body
a woman in the Colorado river Just
ed, will have coiiHldf-rnhloffeet on
below town, last Saturday, furnishes
the final outcome.
There are hero now two troops. "F" the ('losing chapter to the story of the
and "(5." of the Fourteenth mvttlry. a short career of another o, those unfornew regiment which wrb oiKimlrod at tunate women whose downfall and
Foil Leavenworth. Kan., In March. checkered existence can he traced to
HUM.
They arrived here on Seitnmbr the lupllclty of man. suyr. the Needles)
"
"Dolly Ollbi-rtstory
tloos.
10, I !MM. relieving one company of the Kye.
, of
......
..... .nr.-The
Twenty eluht Infnntry, which was sent uu iiiin-- iiiniei uiiiii u iiiii linn inr ijiubi
or her class. Loft motherless
to Fort l.oimn. Colo. The troops have woinf-seventy-fivmen ench, lack'ng ten to enr;y In ...e she was an easy pry for
bo leciultPil to the maximum strength that clasr, of men whose crimes are
hidden tindfr the clonk of society and
or eighty-live- .
Captain C C. Smith, troop "C." with protected hy their associations with
some live enlisted men, has been the hiislunss worid. Dolly (,'lhert. by
which title she was known, came to
gi anted permission to take a thirty-datrip within a railltm of 200 miles Needh a a few mouths ato and took up
In the shady district of
or the foit. The captain expels to her reddi-neleave on or about April 1, but hlti route the town, where she led n life of
and revelry characteristic of
has not ns yet boon fully decided.
llosnltal Steward- Charles Wahlmilst women of thnt section, until about a
arrived today fron- Fort Douglas, Ftnh, month iir i when she disappeared.
to relieve tin- - present steward, OBcar
There were many stories alloat thnt
llukard. whose enlistment t xplres on the girl anil quarreled with her "lover"
the Ifith. The latter has been for the and had threatened to end her life In
Inst two years In Alaska aud was as- the river, and the liel'ef was so strong
signed to this post within the last two with tier companions that the day arter
at once ami her disappearance the river was
months. He will
furlough.
No
take a
searched as far ns the bridge.
Defender lodge. No. 'Jn. I. O O. F.. signs of the body or clothing were
s
olllei-rgave an entertnininont to thu
found, however, anil as a report had
nnd enlisted men or the post on its an In the meantime rescued Needles that
2,
niversary, February -- and It being the missing xlrl had been seen in Par
s'ich an unqunlillei! success, they have stow, the suicide theoiy was abandon
about decided to lepent it on the ifith, ed and the matter soon forgotten. Last
the anniveisary of the order. On the Saturday, however, some workmen had
former om anion Major Hurdle mado occasion to move tie- big barge of the
eating speech on the ben- Colorado Stoam Navlgat'on company,
ipiili an
efit to a pinion, socially and morally, and as they did so the body of a wo111 being tin Odd
Follow, ns viewed by man slowly came to the surface.
It
him. which was greatly gratifying to wiib that ot Dolly Gilbert and the mysthe lodge momburs nnd listened to tery or her disappearance was solved
with close attention by those assemThe body was taken to the morgue
bled. The lodge Is quite proud ol Its and Coroner Thompson notified. The
heading the list in this Jurisdiction. In Inquest wns held the following day anil
Inctease In mcmtiurshlp during the last a verdict of suicide was rendered. The
twenty, remains were burled "on the hill," and
six months, the number
t wo.
alTnlr will hu forgotten until the
Commencing today on every Friday, the
nuxt
act In tho tragedy of sin calls It
weather permitting, guard mounting to mind.
iniwill he mounted. This will be the
tiation ol these two troops in this form "Mad from life's history, swift to be
of mounting guard.
hurled
Anywhere, anywhere
out or the world.
ALGODONES.
Over her, roughly, the cold river ran
Picture It, think or It. dissolute man.
Special Correspondence.
Algodoues, N. M.. Mnrch IB, The One more unrortunnte wenry of breath.
woathnr hurt- - has been delightful until Rashly unfortunate, gone to her denth."
yesterday, when there was a slight
Surgeon's ICnlfe Not Needed.
tall or snow In the forenoon, hut clear
Surgery Is no longer necessary to
weather the rest of the day Today It
Is cold and stormy with Hllght Hurries cure plloH.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel
of snow. School closed here for the Salve euros such cases at once, removiterm the last of February, but re- ng; the necessity for dangerous, pain
opened on the Kith of the piesent ful nnd expensive operations. For
month by older of the school superin- scalds, cuts, bums, wounds, bruises,
sores aud skin dlsoiF'S It Is unetendent.
Wllnce Hessidilen, president of the qualled. Heware of counterrelts. J. II.
Alb..queritie Laud and Irrigation com- O'HIelly & Co.; II. II. llrlggs & Co.
o
pany enpie up here last week to see
Object to Hlaher Assessments.
tin- - Mayordomo aud cnmniissioners
of
A meeting or tin lnrge landholders
the AlgodoucH ditch In regard to
some trouble about the canal. The A- or Coirnx county was held at Haton
lgodoues ditch company have decldod Inst Snturday to tlevlso moans and
to have nothing to do with the canal, ways to resist tho contemplated ralso
and will have water running In their In the Innd values or the county for
own ditch today.
assessment purposes. They will begin
Last night there was a heavy frost the'r opposition before the hoard of
here and has timlo.ihtcdly damaged. county commissioners nut! will carry
If not entirely killed early fruit.
It to tho hoard of equalization if nuccs
I have
been Informed that llaicomb sary.
says he will have fSO.noo.rmo hero in
Foley's honey and Tar
two weeks to build a smelter with
How Is that for a whopper? AlbuquerCures cougtis and colds
que will have to look out for its laurels
Cures bronchitis anil asthma
when that comes.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Everybody here Is delighted with the
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou
news of the outlook for the future. A- Ides.
lbuquerque aud the territory In general.
Cures pnoiimonln and la grippe.
We hope the news Is all true n,s what - Alvarado Pharmacy.
will benellt you will bonelit us also
This has been a very healthy winter
Ir'intry Company Organized.
A compnny or Infnntry of the na
here. There has been no sickness at all
and no death has taken place here for tloanl guard of New Mexico has been
Forty-thruorganized at Las Vegas
several months.
members signed the muster roll. The
SILVER CITY.
following otllcers were elected: Captain. Dr. A. H. do Costa; first lieutenSpecial Correspondence.
Ilonlfnclo Lticero; secanil llouten-tint- .
Silver City. N. M.. March 17. J. .M. ant. A.
Monnet, Jr.
Fritter, who was Injured In a runaway
coming In from his mines at Santa Hnving a Run on Chamberlain's Cougli
Hlta, a rjv weeks ago, died at the
Remedy.
I ailles
hospital rrom uic Injuries susHetwoen the hours or eleven o'clock
Mr. Fritter a.
tained on last Friday.
and closing time nt night on Janwas thrown rrom the buggy and caught uary 1!5. U'01. A. F. Clark, druggist,
his root In tne Hiuings In some wny Olade Springs. Va.. sold twelve bottlos
nnd was dragged for considerable ills-- , or Chnmberlaln's Cough Remedy. Ho
tance. and while nt iho time of the tie says. "I never handled a medicine i .at
chlent tho doctor who attended him sold better or gave better satisfaction
stated that ho did not think his wounds to my customers." This remedy has
would prove serious, hut complications been In general use In Virginia lor
set In which caused his death. The mnny years, and the people there aro
was largoly Interested in well acquainted with Its excellent qualdeceased
mining ventures In tin- - Santa Pita ills ities. .Many of thuni have testified to
trlct. He leaves a family of several the roniarkahlo cures which it has efchildren and a wife. Mr. Fritter was a fected. When you need a good, remember of the local lodge of Hlks and liable medicine for a cough or cold, or
several other societies. The remains attack of the grip, use Chainboiinln's
were taken In charge hy the A. O, V. Cougli Remedy and you aro certain to
W. nnd Interment was hud In the ceme- bo more than pleased with tho quick
tery of that order.
cure which It affords. For sale by all
ICruest I lat inos, superintendent of druggists.
the Sliver City smelter, wire and sisA Partition Suit.
ter. Miss Freda, returned on today's
Judge W. .1. Mills has appointed W.
train rrom n row days pleasure trip to
131 Paso.
K. tiortnor, C .1. (lavlu and M. W.
II. Nlles returned today rrom quite Dawson commissioners to partition
an extended trip to his old homo In the llorsoshoo pasture or IS. 000 acres
Philadelphia, where ho was on busi- In Coirnx county, The suit to partiness connected with a Texas mining tion wiih brought by the San Misuol
compnny or Central.
National hnnk or Las Vegan
A murder case which caused considFoley's Kidney euro mnkes tint kiderable excitement In this section
mouths ago was decided In tho neys nnd bladder right. Contains nothdistrict court today. The murder oc- ing Injurious. Alvarado Pharmacy.
curred in Plnos Altos. The olllcors or
Tony Mlchelhnch, proprietor of the
that mining camp ono morning round a Plaza ment
mnrket. In Old Town, has
dead Mexican lying out in tho street added materially
to tho appearanco of
with his head mashed to n pulp with a his now mnrket by
(rent I m: the front
heavy stonn which lny near tho body. ami Inside of the building
fresh
or
Signs
a hnrd scuillo were plainly coat of paint. A nice row toof a shade
evident and tho horrible condition that trees have been planted
along the sidetho hotly was found In together with walk, and other Improvements have
the means used to kill the man, mado
i
iniiile, which glvo the placo a
it tho most foul murder that has oc neat and attractive nppenrnuco.
1'i'v

Hitters
ln ii on don't

ili

I Notes from Correspondents
Tin sduy night next, lit the I list
MetlMillst Kplstupnl rliurrh, Wlnslow,
District Court to Convene Mondny In- Mr Peck miiiif to us highly recomteresting Notes.
mended ami I prominent In n vlvnl
Special ('ori'i'siuiiiilcnci'
work Tin k
Wlnslow will In
Halon March
District court will wi ll to go mil hear lilin.
convene in Union next Monday. There
Ih a homy criminal docket,
a I'inv corrf.ctions,
hut Uncivil docket In uniiHiially Unlit. Tim Special Correspondence.
WIiihIow, March II. The
case of tli.' Territory against Robert
lniinli r
l.ove for murder will likely consume that oci urred at aliout llfteeu milcH
consldei alile nine and In u case of Hiiiith of U'IiihIow caused very little
iniieli interest. l.itHt Halloween stuno more comment than did the article appearing In the Alliiiiiieripie
t
iih'-- . Ini imih hoys were taking ndvnnt-hi
the license of the occasion, and
of .March 1.1. purporting to
iiim-iotlicr pranks loaded a small he hy wire from thin town, of which
otlt house belonging to Love upon a article not one puragrph Ib true except
wagon ami were In tin- - act of trans- that there wiih a murder committed
wliun and that a Navajo woman and one
it rruig it to another location
In the Hint
l.ove appeared on tin- - Hceiu- - dressed child were the victims.
In IiIh night rolie and with a Hhot gun place the article wiih made up ami mint
in hniiil
rhe ItoyH took to lllght, Imt hy wire before aiiyhody could get ready
old to ho to the Hceue ot the? crime, nnd of
Inline llert Parsons, a
youth, had none on many paces,
coiirMi- - louhl not get the truth of tho
to earth liy a whot Iroiu Htory until the Hherlff and posse, or.
l.oveV gun The Hhot wan immediate-I- Homo one of them could return. Tho
fatal Love Is a blacksmith, and has report wiih from the hoy that his father
clt-- i 'had killed hit) mother ami three chll-- .
for nnin
an I inlnnt iIii-i.nis
l Hiit.it).
ii
though IiIh luiNty temper (lien, and not mother and two slaters,
iv i tti'inlH Known.
article Iiiib
iih the alioe mentioned
Attnuic c J. Oavln returned hiBt spccHlctl. Ah wan reported to Tho
iiiutu tmin Chit-nanwhere he went to ,0111x111. the llrat party wiih too late in
.ill. let tlx in. el lli)i of the Business Mturt Iiik to llnd the place, i.h the place
Mi !
I. in ue, before which holly III) wiih very much out or tho way. and no
m i' 111 impressive address advocat- roaitH leading to II. The article goes:
ing n
mil aid in the building of stor- - on and states that Marshal Honlj; or-- j
ii''
nim and cunnls for the ro- muil.eil a posse to go in purHiilt of the
f lands In the arid weflt. suspect and rode to the scene of tho
il.":. an.
m. c.i. in hii Mi the business men of crime and found the hoy's story veil-- ,
'
i.
i'. tally alive to the benefits lied This is net right Mr. llenly was
ni ii w.i. ii accrue to Hid comiuorclal In hed sick and the posse wan orgnu-Ixctl (y Sheriff Hccrlat, who was at
.if that city hy the agiit-u- l
in
iUelopmeiit of New Mexico and Wlnslow at the time doing assessment
tin
nun ' stnt h and territories whole Irri work, and when the sheriff's posse, to- gation in necessary and arc heartily in nether with Coroner .1 F. Mnhoney,
l.ivnr of the presidents reservoir arrived nt the scene of the crime. It
p(iiii
was many hours aftet the Journal-Democra- t
T V M. Aullffe and .Indue C. M.
had printed Hh paper and so
ItfiMn are talked of liy the repnlillcntiii tin- - article noes oa with a story from
ic-- i an inliit' H for ninyor.
Imagination. Mr. llenly Is an elllclent
It has liei-i.u in i in thin city for the tlif- - olllcor oT the town, and Sheriff Secrlst
t
,.nr4ieH to make their nomiun- - Is on the trail of the murderous Indian.
m.'
prior to election. The The article referred to. together with
ti. 'i
... mi-- , if that the democrats will the article In the l.os Angeles Herald,
t.
In J. .1. Shuler. the present caused so much comment here that
liiax.ir who was elected the last time your correspondent thought It hest to
I v a majority
of hut one vote. There correct it t hi imikIi the columns of your
-.
lniuh dissatisfaction on account of valuahle paper, and would suggest the
tin lAtiavaicaace practiced In the ad-(- i Journal-- temuirnt correspondent got
wlriiiK next time.
iiiistiatini. of city affairs the punt the tews
Mar atni fudging from the general
m MnniM it ih,. republicans nominate
GALLUP.
i it. u i .liulRe
Ilayne or Mr. McAtillffe
Hi. ir i undidate will have a walk ovor. Batch of Short Paragraphs From the
Carbon Town,
FROM ANOTHKR.
Spuelal Correspondence.
Oalluti, N. M.. March II. J. C. May.
ltatiiti March II- - Mrs. Quick
enteitaiimd a doxun ladlns secretary of the firent Western Oil
IflKt S5.ll llr.lll
III llim,,. it eiiiiiniiiiv
It f t iirmuiti
nrtived from California to)ur iimtlu r. Mrs. Chapinaii. whose- - S!!d ihi.v. The company own oil lamlH hoth
McKlnley county and In the S nset
iiirtlelay annlversnry it was. The
tins iMhsi d a pleasant alternoon withv"H,r'' t 'n Kern county, Callfo-mln- ,
w.ng ami conversation, anil '1'helr land in California Is Burrounded
tin n
alter eattnMnn ol n dainty supper, hy producing wells and Is coiiHldered a
w
I., I.. Henry, of this
!u d Mm Chapman "many happy ro K"d property.
in lore
til. as
departing tor their t p'ace, Is president or tliu coiniiany,
lidllll
laud Is well satistled with their
III
evenlnt; were mar- - pects.
It. O. Prewett. of KarinlnKton. Is
i m 'I Mii-Anita Wrny l.awsou to Hurt
l
Ham.--"Hev. MtCiill. at tho resl-- , here in the Interest of the New York
di tin ot the bride's niothor on Socond
Ik-- has a
Ata Insurancu company.
sti' i t Alter the coiomouy a weddliiK couple of rrlunils with him. one or
hiippcr was nervod to the Intimate whom is looking for a location for a
trli nils of the family.
hank.
in if sniii., to an Invitation from tho
Mrs Coral Harrison Sloan, tho talSi W ii hanu leucine ciuli ot Trinidad ented elocutionist, will kIvo an
Mi sdamcH Sandusky,
Hohhs. Colin,
at Olhson tonight. A large
Hi
nn llouten, Mondelson and number of tickets have been sold.
I.(.ih)
went
to
to
Trlmlad
A i:roat mini v miners have left (libgame at the mm this week on account or the shnt- play the
n sidi m c of .l '8. CI. I imvis. biitur- - ting down of Uu-- mine.
da afti rnoon
The Haton cluh was
.1. ii. .Moore is maKing preparations
Mitoumis carrylni; oif three prlxos. In to go to Africa. We understand that
tin ( vi nniK Mrs. K. S. Hell (;ave a Jolly he .has not sold his store on the reswhi!-- t
pailv. in honor of the visitors ervation yet.
Th. ladies returned Sunday morning.
A largo number of men nre at work
Mi and Mrs. Van llouten have
on the briquette plant and It Is hoped
out tor a party Monday
to llnlsh it in the next two weeks.
to celebrate tho natal day of
0. N. Cotton will sond suvornl him
tin ir patron saint.
dred Navajoes to the Colorado been
elds next summer.
"
KILLED.
The democrats and Imlopiimlents
Particulars of the Double Murder Com- will hold a convention on Saturdny
night and the republicans will uieut
mitted Near Wlnslow.
on Monday night for the purpose of
Spei tal Correspondence.
a nominating candidates for the town
Wmslow. March 1.1 Yesterday
youn Navajo Indian about II years of election April 1.
A number of witnesses for tho Unitai-- i
' Known by the cltlxcns of Wlnslow
to In a Kin of a Navajo Indian called ed States grand Jury will go to Albu'OhnHtnuiH " iniiie in town on a pony querque on Monday.
and reported the killliiK of his mother,
The Odd Fellows are preparing to
whose name is
anniversary
and celebrate the eighty-thirthree children, hj his father, "Christ or their order on April 'Jt! Ah the
mas
At once Judge J. F. Mahoney, Daughters or Hobekah arc also taking
Sin rift Secrlst. Constable K. C Henley part It will doubtless he a success
A Poor, with teams to bring In
and
It. .1. Turnhull. late master mechanic
tin rimnltiH of thu family to town, at Albuquerque, was here looking after
...
..II 1...
lilt Wlnslow about ti o'clock. Hefor I.I..
inn uu
mii'icnin
tie y oi. hi arrive at the spot it luscanio
liy a letter received from District At
dark ami tin y lost the trail and woro torney Clancy It appears that wo may
fort id ti. return to town. Next morn- have a term of court held here about
ing the Judge, ns coroner, summoned a the tlrst of June.
Jury and with teams left town about
Will .Maxwell has roturncd to his
S :ii in Iih It. arriving on tho scene of studies In San Francisco.
tin killing about U::iU o'clock, to llnd
Conductor T .1. O'Kelly haR quit raildead, and roading ami Is In tho Insurance busithe mother. "Talka-I.lttle.baby
old
Id
months
her little
about
ness.
btug within four feet of her also dead,
The Weaver initio only worked three
ami the other two children that had tlajs this week. No demand for coal.
been reported dead were none tho
Klcctrlc lights will ho put In Oatalpa
worse except the scare anil cold. It In August, ready for next winter's
was a pitiable sight. There lay thu business.
iiinthir ami babe dead on (he ground
Prof. I.arkiu has thirty pupils attendoHe to the house, ami the two chll-d- r ing his night school.
n who survive standing by a llttlo
Waller Campbell, who has many
crying and shlvurlng with rriends
wind
here has accepted it position In
the cold both nearly undo.
Their San Francisco.
tun Ic. whose name Is "Two Whiskers,"
The Osgood club or Oihaou will give
ben lit of tin ( lime and preceded tho a grand hail and supper on the night or
coront r's Jury a few minutes. Tho lit- March 17.
tle ones whose ages aro about I! and 5
years respectively, worn well fed and
FORT WINGATE.
i lolhid ami taken charge of hy tholr
uncle. The murderer could not ho Interesting Notes from the Post Lo- seen anywhere. The little girl sii)h ho s
caien near uanup.
toi k the grub and blankets and left on Special Correspondence.
foot
The Navajos say they will get
Fort Wlngate, N. M., March 11.
lum and bring him to Wlnslow "Christ- - Since the visit to the fort of (ienernl
ma-as he is called, Is well known in Arthur MacArthur. who wats recently
Winslow, as he has worked
entertained so lavishly In Albuquerque.
among the neighbors for two or thrno there has been much speculation ns to
years doing washing and such other whether this placo would bo aban-woras he could get to do, Judge Ma- - doned or not. despite tho decision of
honey swore In the Jury and after In- tho hoard, nnd if so. how soon. Some,
vestigating the cause of tho killing claiming It will he retained, base their
upon the facts that as a
opinions
tiny rcndeml the following verdict:
We, your coroner's Jury, empaneled health resort for soldiers returning
to Investigate tho causo or the killing from the Islands. It Ih "par excellence,"
or a Navajo womnti nnd her bnho, aud It is acknowledged that Its water
nbout lirtcen miles south or Wlnslow, Is almost unsurpassed. Also thnt us
and aftci Investigating, find thnt thu the post recommended for Alhiiquer-qu- a
and her babe
Is to bo nu Infantry post, this will
woman,
camit to their death rrom tho result or be rotallTeil tor cavalty, In connection
gunshot wounds indicted by their
with this, 1 may say that an old resiW. A. lient on tho rosorvntlon stilted
and father. (Signed)
that
Poor, foreman; D. H. Hanks, F. P.
when tho quest Ion of establishing a
H. .1. Walff, Hverct Cnrlor, (1. 13. post at Alhtiquerquo was mooted quite
(llllmoro.
n whllo since, ono of tho reasons
ngniust it was "tho wator is too had
Huv. II. W. Peck, I). I)., of Prescott, for tho soldiers to drink nnd tho whisAriz., will preach two weeks, begin- - ky too high for thom to buy." How- RATON
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and all disordi rs arls-Hi- t'
indigestion Ftldoriir I by physic ans every where. Sold by all drug-giiti- i
No cure, no pay. sir, c nts. Trial
pat kage Tree by writing to V-- II Hook-e- r
Co,. Hln.alo, N. ,
hi
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NOW DO YOUR DUTY.

A.- -

settleiueiits of the ten iton evrept
upon his own premises or in the lw- defense of his person, property or
,rln,p lnctht iindor
'?m,,,y- 11 '?
hv ,nw" of ,n" territory.
The law
Provides thnt If any parson altnll
draw a deadly weapon uH)ii anolliar.
or ir any person shall hnndle a dtnilly
weapon In a threatening nmntior at or
toward another, except In tho lawful

Yesterday nftonionn. on the emimu- ellng of the terrtUHin! grand Jury.
Judge. Maker deltverwl the following
clrnr.- - ... "" ,'""rB(.entlemen of tho Omnd Jury You
have i en duly sulsctod, cnipunolwl
and sworn In ns grind Jurors for tint
present turn ol the district court. It
la In,
upon tin court to Instruct
you Ket.erally what the law Is, and
your duties uuuer the law; and where
the instructions sre not particular ami
on can apply to the ills- i xhaiihl.ve,
trlct itllfiney or the court nt any Kmc
lorfuitlui lustruetloiis, or as to what
the law ih en ucy pnttlctilar matter.
In the nmln, It Is the duty of you as
a lMty to rtumtrc Into all violations of
the law thnt htivo buen committed
within tins county, or that may bo
prom cuti-In this county. Irrespective
o' .mm sons,
niir foreman Is empow- end to ailiii nlfver oaths to the sevital
wlti.essis thnt v. til appear before ou.
It Is expected of Hie grand Jury that
you will he controlled by the evldemo
only that Is produced Iterure your Isjdy.
t he general rulei of evident c will gov- em you In detd mining whether or
l
an Indictment anould lie presented.
'" onalder none hut legal evi- ('ence and th. best uvldeaee and the
Uat evidence In degree, when yon aro
deliberating m on whether or not a prt- sentmont shall Ih- made. You may con- slder hearsay or secondary evidence,
tor the purpose ouly of assisting you in
or running down proper
waere tegiit evidence may no
lii.ir. n.certained or foutiil: but In all
your deliberation
yon will allow no
aecondaij or hearsay evidence to
11,1,1 w"" vu" "'"j I'ariH'ie.
It ill t.' duty Of tlie grand Jury to
present
tnients agnl.ist any and
all persons when all the evidence tnkon
in me jiiugmpiu oi
iod ine, is 8UI
the several members or the grand Jury
woitiii warrant a conviction nerore a
Jury beyond a reaaonnble doubt,
ti any or your nuuitier khow or any
vlof.itlons ol law. or have reason to he- iievi that tliere has been any offense
in the law, It Is your duty to bring the
Miuii. i u, we Biifiiiiiiii w im- Wriuiu
liny, in other .vorila, It Is the duty of
the grand jmy to Investigate and care- Mltv courtlier any charge of violation
i f the law from whatov.r
source It

fl

-

-

fense or himself, his fumlly or his
It Is an Indictable niTenso.
The law upon this subject will lie morn
particularly explained to you hy the
district attorney in case any such mat.
ter shall come before votir body,
oit aro further Instiucteil thnt If
any person who shall be found on the
(list day of the week, commonly
Sunday, engaged In any sports or In
home racing,
or lit anv
other manner disturbing tiny worship,
iuK assembly or private family, or at- tending any puhlle meeting or public
exhibition, estcept for religious worship
or instruction, or engaged In atir Inhor.
except works of
c irtty or
mercy. It is an Inillclnhlo" offense, and
glmttld any violations of thH statute
, oma to
ymir knowledge or Informii.
tiOU. It Is the dtttv or the grand Jury
to Indict anj and all such persons.
m ease an Interpreter Is neoilud fttr
the examination ol wltiiewwa, or In
your discussion of evidence, you will
have one at your command; lmt In no
PVent must the Interpreter
or any
other person be In vour room or within
yUr lienring (luring ottr balloting or
determining whether or not an Indict- ment shall be returned,
u w u- - the duty or tho grand Jury
to geioot one of your nitmbor ns chirk,
wlioac duty It will be to mnke ami pin- pate the iiilniites of vour procuuilltiBH.
nxeeltt vour votes mi liullctinniils Snnli
n,ii,,iii. nimni.i h.. femi.im.i n n...
prosecuting attorney, to aid him hi
drawing Indictments if von find any,
accordance with the views or tho
gnu jury
the llntllng or snob
.lirtment. The law Is a little lax as to
wj,un and how the grand Jury shall
rury on ltH ,irnr,.0,ijKl.
rim . uratui
tnrv i imwr.vr.i- - muioi- - ttw.
of t,e ei.urt. nnd
direct that your
iHMirs or labor sliiill lie from 0 to 1L in
loroticHin and from 2 to 5:30 In thu
afternoon; and further direct that dur- i
nit vnm imma f ini,nl. vn mi-i.earn stly and honestly and as speedily
inn. i nun.
tas posalhle; nnd let me ask that you
oti tniift. Ik- - very eareftil not to nl- - mkt, a ,OPOnl for Hrof,(. nH Wt.ji ll8 for
low your prejudice or Inclinations to
mi ennuptmittn H w,iru .lniim.
swerve yon for or ngalnst tuo return- - VoU) tonn nH j.rnl)l, jror,.
l till nnuilK) lie
lll
ill (til llldli lllliilll.
equally as cnutlous not to allow your
Practically Starving,
personal liuilnntlons or desires to pro-"Altor using a few 1101110? or Kodol
vent you from returning a bill.
Dvspepsia Cum my wife recolved pur- Yon will allow no one to remain In feet and permanent roller rrom a
room (luting your consideration vers nnd chronic case or stomach
and deliberations upon any subject trouble." says J. H. U.illy. real estate,
calling tor an olllclal act from your insurance and loan ugi-nt- ,
or Macomb,
body. After a thorough and lull con-- 111
"Ituforo using Kodol Dyspepsia
slderatlon oi all legal evidence before Cure she could not eat an ordlnnry
you, as to whether or not a true bill menl without Intense suffering. She Is
should lie round against any person or now entirely cured. Several physicians
persons, it is vour dutv then to vote ami niuuy remedies bed rnlled to give
upon the iiusilon. and ir twelve or rell'-r.Yon don't have to diet. lint
more of xotti i,:embeid nre or
any good food you want, but don't
scientloiis opinion that a lu.i of Indict- overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspep-.men- t
should be presented, you will Hla Cure will always digest It tor you.
then request the district attorney to J. H. O'HIelly &. Co.; H. II. llrlggs ,fc Co.
prepare an Indict mont upon the back
o
or which will be the words. "A Truo
CASE OUTLAWED.
Hill.' which must be signed by your
roretnnn.
Final Result of Suit Against Hart, the
Defaulting Coal Oil Inspector,
The llni matters for your conslilera- In the case of the Territory of New
tlon will be to onslder whether or not
the parties now In custody, having Mexico vs. M. S. Hart, et ai, a jtitlg-beebound over from magistrates or ment against Hart was entered for
justices of the pence, should be pre-- jii.fi'O.Wl and Intorest It was found,
seuted by bill of Indictment or dis- - however by the court thnt tho plea of
ihargod. If twelve or more of your the statute or limitation rutin in ravor
bill against these per- - 0f the other derendnnts in the ense and
number 11ml
sons, tnen a true bill should be pre- - upon motion or their attorney, tho case
sentetl; If less than twelve or your! against them was dismissed. Report
milliner otuy mini; a inn annum no pre - 0r court proceedings in tne New Moxi- Dented, then the parties should be dis can. t his means Hint .Mlko nan has
charged: and you will so report your got to pay back to the territory the exllntlings in these matters.
cess of fees he collected while serving
You will next .onnldor any and all ns oil Inspector.
It nlso menus thnt
charges against persons who hnve been owing to the statute or llmliiitinns his
hound ovor to the district court, anil bondsmen nre not holdon for this stun
aro now upon bond, awaiting the ac- on his bonds. As Hart Is execution
tion or your body.
proof, and long since has left tho
It will be your duty to inquire of any territory there will ho but a faint
wilful ami corrupt misconduct in otllce chnnce of the territory ever recoverof any ot tin- - public otllcers of thu ing this money. The only satlsrnctloiv
county.
that can he gathered Is that Mlko had
For iHi- - of the grand jury 01 of any a rattling good time witn tho money,
member ott will have free access to and hundreds, perhaps thousands,
all public lecoriis if tho county. Among helped him think It up. l.ordsburg
other things, it will be your dutv to
Liberal.
Into v.l'clht-- r or not the Jails of
the county nre proixniy kept.
A Printer Greatly Surprised.
The law requires, as well as the good
"1 never was so surprised In my Ufa,
service of the grand Jury, thai all your as I was with the results of using
doings be kept tibsolutely secret; not Chamberlain's Pain Halm," saya Henry
only In minor matters or Important T. Cook, pressman of the Ashovlllo, N.
matters, but all matters should he kept C, Ciiuctto. "I contracted a sovnro
Inviolate by every member of the grand case of rheumatism early Inst winter
jury, nnd, In fact, the law provides that by getting my feet wet. I tried several
If any grand Juror shall disclose tho things ror It without bonelit. Ono dny
doings of the grand Jury while silting, while looking over the Oazotto, I noor even thereafter, that they may bo ticed that Pain Halm was positively
punished In any sum not exceeding tho guaranteed to cure rheumatism, so
sum of SfiO. unless such disclosure Is bought a bottle or It and lioforo using
Hindi- under dm- - process or law.
or It my rheumatism had
The luw makes It a part or my duty taken Its lllght and I have not had a
to charge you nnd call your especial rheumatic pain since.'' Sold by all
attention to section ion or tho com- druggists,
piled stututes or 18tl". which law
o
In substance, that It Hhall be tin- Convention.
Eastern
Star
law till for any county commissioner,
A meeting has been called at
slicrllf. treasurer, assessor, probato
on April 11. to organize a
judge or probate clerk, or any other grand chapter or tin- - Order of thu Kas-ter- n
person who, as principal or deputy,
Star to Include all the Kastorn
holds any county otllce In any county Star lodges In New Mexico. Mngdalun
or this territory, to either directly or Chapter No. 1 wns organized last week
indirectly buy, sell, deal In or specu- at Socorro. The chapter members iiutn-he- r
late la or with any certlllcate. warrant
elghtoen and the following nro the
or other evidence or Indebtedness Is- - otllcers
sued by saltl county or by the terriWorthy matron. Mrs Lizzie Orlllltli;
tory of New Mexico, excopt such war- - worthy patron.
U. A. Drake; assoolato
rant or ceclticnle ns might be Issued matron. Mrs. Mary Hartlett:
conduct-rest- ,
to sm h person. The law also jirovltles
Dougherty;
Mrs.
nufcoclato
Kinma
In ictlou tmi. that It Is unlawful ror
Mrs. Mary iniiicnn; treasnny mayor, councilman, collector, mar- conductress,
A. U. Howell: Adah. Mrs. Mary
shal, clerk or other person holding any urer,
K. Collins; Ruth. Mrs. Mary C. Olas-son- ;
otllce or appointment In tiny IncorporICstlier, Mrs. Jennie K. Cook:
or town In the territory, to
ated
Mrs. Phot-bHowell; Kloytn.
either directly or Indirectly, buy sell. Martha.
Anna. K. Ilrown; chaplain. Mrs.
barter, l In or speculate In or with Mrs.
any such ci rtlflcate or wnrrant of such Mary C. Olnsson; warden. James (5.
Incorporated city or town, except tich Fitch; sentinel, F C. Hartlett.
ns am legally Issued to them; nnd n
Coughs Settled on the Lungs.
like provision is in the statute for the
"My (laughter had a torrlblo cough
clerk or the district court or Ills deputy which settled on her lungs," snyB N.
of thus meddling or Intermeddling with Jackson, of Danville. III. "Wo tried :i
orders or cortlllcates issued by such gront many remedies without relief,
olflcors.
until wo gnve her Foley's Honey aud
It Is my duty to call your attention Tar which cured her " Refuse substiparticularly to section 1377 of the com- tutes.
Alvarado Pharmacy,
piled statutes of 18U7, wherein the luw
o- nrovldes In effect that If any person
V. S. Mlera. of Cuba, up In the Nncl
shall carry a deadly weapon, either mlento country. Ih hero today on busl- concealed or otherwise, on or about the uwa.
d
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From the New Mexican.
fPlln llllltl.Mt-ttw.lrifn urillfur' tn flxi
Jiuin Scnn y Ulou uml wife have re 'llinv homesteaders and ninr.lii.ion largo
turned from n Hhort vlalt to Allinquorn f um,r wiilrh In being convert- n sure winner.
comfortable dwellings anil out- ""Into
.
...
.
.,.
.......
...
A. F. Anderson, who hail been a rrsl.
(miiii iintirovemntittf
i.'nu.iu viuu iii iiint-uiii- i
"' "ciiiu iwin,
mini io sania
.lent n mis vens ror several mounts,
Tuetiinoiirrs
two big wltn'osolo
thn stork of dry goods, rtr., of houses ate receiving
yesterday evening about I o'clock.
ot
carload
Ho wnt 80 yonrs of age and tuberou- - Henry SIkoI, who will open a dry goods good dallv. and from dawn until twl- store nt Santa Fo.
lostt was the online of IiIh death
wagons
light tho
of purchasers
no- School Superintendent Frank A. lug loaded rroni their platforms arc
The cavalry romiiany hail n good,
drill lail night and Is figuring on Iv-- , Huliltell. of llortinllllo county, arrlvod
There wore tw'o deaths In Tiicuinriirl
a swell hop at the Montezuma front Albuquerque, nnd Is looking nftor this week. One nan died of pueuuionla
In
some time about the middle, of April, to affairs politically In New .Mexico's capt,
tnt The olher won a ennsitinp- which the governor nnd IiIh staff, as '""I.
(Ve and bin life went out with the
weM as other pfmleent poople, will bo
While mixing mortar at the ponl- - storm of Wednosdnv
iitiutiiry i miriiiiny ii eouvici nn.l HIS
inviteil.
Services were held In the new Tn.
.,,
v
..iiiiiiii- - ivniiuiiiB ie iri"uiii
i'iF,,,u ,11
ciiurrn lust niiuilay both mormortar. I'ortunalely I)r David Knapp ruuirai'i
quite HI at b- -r iome.
V(.nliiir
K lin,j
The oritunlsMitlmi
Carlos TMvora, on of llfeld's punk wag at the penitentiary at the time (,f u Sttnday achool waa alto Vrfei ted.
mm-me
.
h
em. it iiaci? on uuiy auer a titswi wtin
nuui
iinni
liieptlnir wait bebl bmi
eyealght. whld, would otherwise have u! .,
...
the. itiunuw.
,
I
,
,
.... ,1...,
I
li II' ( llllll'II
.1..
.ninge u.
"
"urKiioca na reiiirneii
out
tlnrtn
condlninrt
under
favoiable
1
'1 ; iperln.
from a visit with bin daughter, Mr. .
L";1- "f
ll
U1,u
tn
"
Proti. at Allmnueniue.
,n,'",,V. ,u3i1
Tucumcarl continues to grow a well
nH
;
"
i
.
.
nurroumiinn countrv.
cialin
,i
' n,
i I IIIHMIUI II III". UllUr 11 UVU
IIIIIJil"
"' 'i,H
o
nn wn era nr.. eomliig in nip.
p,.:
:;:;
:
i
i
"...
.a.
. w.-ivi MtI
fiiirrMiiiul tic nnii
tTni ikii pir wiu iiicimw.
"y K,owlS fiater
It Ih the
Work on the CryHtal Ice and Cold ttlMit I. it. llnnna.
Itowim ot
'.
,X ,,(UvniI m
Storane plant l ,.roKro.liiK nicely ti"" or the(1 eomimny l. secure timber
la
tnm
the
river foreat rrtorve for for ,
Is bo8lni.lB
and
to give an . 1dm. of
h'SBrnt
V.
".."TJL- V
. 'Bt
.i.,.H i
mm i
ih
..n. jrj
baiuiibiti--- hiiui umm ui nit-- nu
uiR hi all Who Iiave nvettod.
t"
imluttry.
lion. ,f. A. Mnntaunret hat nt ft.n
TUCUMCAR. A BUSY TOWN.
J'"- ,
.
u- - i.
im,r im.lH ia iM'teKim' Hpy uwinnn
V
on tne tru service rrom here to San a
coiimnicunn oi
eo Nnme From Mountain of Same
three retervolrg for Frank Snrlniror on
im, it i. i,tim.,i ,i.,ii,. .ii
'
twenty-liv.
?'
lilt ranch
miles west of
vte win i.. Hie i.iit.nt.i
i...' ...
I). .1 Otberne-hennery It boomliu; Springer. Mr. Springer It at protcnt
Tucuiiicnrl
Thr
,lerH,.,l it
n $80,noo residence on the m, ,
along In line ttyle. The buildinKs are
r Z tl ' m ,
' ' "
( ("
,
Holug up fct under the law force ot .ranch. Mr. White s now at work on
.
men working and T.at Veuns will toon
tT,e
r
ground ngalnat which
town Ih se.-m
nie to lun . - ..umi.uou giilloiia of )iv ..
have an abundance of "1101110 grown
wh(,
Ur'nh
water and are to furnish water not
hen fruit."
on the train
the Huriiignr manaion, but ai.o
The city has 11 Slo.OOd dnmage suit "
's a eeiill-irlsbane.l
;
on its hands. City Clerk Tnnie was
C
ru t tin of
,
served with papers at the Ins .nice of
.
nm, a(,,mrfUt
frnm
The Normal base

1tn.il

train

In

begin

nlitR to line up for the coming tenson .
tt la thought turn year' team will he

In Chicane and

i'

'

I

-

MoMtajr.

(

..-

on Tll.len a cnue.

'

!lrtiea and bin Bitter, who
nave bWti ttudenta at a college In
Hottoaa. Texas, returned homo Inst

Tho Knights of ttottttjr orgcniwid a
leAfc at this ilaee Tuesday night with
twenty membera.
Atit
Uiryoiii' lian a Knit t erovtrert from
tha grippe, which had been paying the
town u vlalt for tome time pant.
ItMwrU are that Kvant and Brophy
a r) Mlac n tan IntaincM in their new
(Htfibngamwit at Tneitmcari.
a Vlntt
(1
tf flll nn il VI
in Wb weli ttliit ho !a having rnt ttowa.
'Ft oil waa girnolt at a depth of 106
fm. He will continuo tlriilmg with
HtitJrtg huia of ttrtHiitB a paying vela.

rl

1

hom .hut he In inmtlitft with
uct'W. mtcrettma' Ohloaao cana il In tininliiL ciiternrlsea.
i in
mm i.mroifci people nave n
foree of men nt work In the vicinity or
Its Southern I'm Iflr creating engaged
n putting In the Interlocking
mMy
twitch ordered by the court.
Tin- let factory and electric work
nrc nearliiK completion. It lo the opln- hi of quite ti number that a brewery
wll be added to the plnnt flhortly.
Hei r made from Doming water wal l
liac a large sale,
rifv. imrwiir, in iiiuijii.m(ui", "uH-i.- .
imndeiit of Jtapt'Ht mltalonH of New
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week and the real lay ng of the track illation, revolutionize the trnllle rein- - Desloge Consolidated, as well as the Wnshlngton street, Chlengo, 111., or this afternoon, wns n grnnd hiiccow.
is now going on at a rapid rate. Twenty-f- Hons of southeastern New Mexico. The National Lend company, cannot cease Moscow H. L. .t P Co., Moscow, Idaho, and the huly, with severnl compotont.
assistants, wnu kept extremely busy
our
r"
caiioails of rail'- - arc side track- part of New Mexico lu iiuettlon hns operations or reduce their output withFour Horned Navajo Sheep.
)lo,irK hIiowIiib the visitor
f)1, Kovt,,.ui
ed at Spiinnor ready for use. Every- nlwnya been cut off trom tho remain- out very serious loss, but the two for
last
J. C. Miulershnch pureiinsed
I)n.itv nud hanilsonio display ot
thing looka favorable for a speedy tin-li- der of the country except for the little mer hnvo frequently withheld their week
u .avnjo Iiiilluii a sheep ,,..,.,,,.., ,ie8imlH
,i, inory. Whun
for that part of the Dawson road to rnllroad In tho Pecos valley mid. re product from the mnrket for n t'nie. which from
has four well developed horns.
callVd itttho
roproseiitntlvf
Dargo cently, the line from HI Pnso north to In .loplln tne chief production of lend
Cti.en
connect with the Santa Ko.
ho.-ngrv,-.Two of
"u nnd curve to ,,.,. !lt ;, o0iocu tills nfternoon. ho
quant Ities of coal are on tho dumps Alamogordo.
Its resources have re- Is Incidental with zinc mining nnd the wnrd usItslinen turn are nvoivo
incnes or toUluI R ui,noBt inposalble to ontur
nt the Dawson mines waiting the llnlsh mained undeveloped, and It has been Plchcr Load company sells the pig lend more In length
othor two curve owlll( , ti,e ,.,, (.rowd protent. nml
so Innccosslb.o that comparatively few genei ally on the snnio day Hint It buys In nu opposite or The
of this part of the road for shipment.
downward direction. ,,v,,ivi,dy
In
nttennance aeemacl
1 i.o San
Sun rays: men have entered It.
llornnrdlno
The output
the equivalent In ore.
nre large and nlso about one foot pleased with the styles presented for
Its development will undoubtedly be around Joplln will rarely exceed 2Ii,- and
John Andrews, who has been connectIn length. This sheep hns been viewed
hns too
ed with tho local Santa Ko shops for stimulated by the construction of tho 00. tons of pig lend per nnnuin. This by a number of our sheep growers mid their inspection.or Mrs. Cowedlopenings.
millinery
more than six yenrs. the greater part proposed Hues. The Rock Islniul will Ine'udos Kansas. The trust, therefore, they acknowledge they never saw one popular idem
evening, nnd tho
of me time ns master car bulldor. hns cross It from nenr tho northeastern so long as Missouri remains such n horned like It before. It Ik doubtful Hint of nfternoon nndstyles
will ho
of nprlng
been asked to tender his resignation as corner of the territory to the boundary prominent factor cannot absolutely whether It has a duplicate In the vorld. exhibition
tonight until U o'eloed,. A
rip track foreman, and has compiled Just north of HI Pnso. A now road la control tho mnrket, nlthough It can Mr .Miidorsbach prizes It very highly
concert wna rendered thlB nltor-noonod Is no longer in the service of the about to he built front Santa Fo to mnte rlally help It by storing Its
ami It will require a fancy price for
under the direction of "Miss Mcomnanv. which he hns served for connect with this Rock Island line;
lend. This, however, does not
oduli. A coucr-r- t nlso tonight.
twenty two years to nil accounts nml now comes the Santn To with the restrict the output. Hence the closing him to purl with it. Flngstalf Clem.
faithfully
Such Is the reward of declaration that It will construct a of trust plnntH and the low price they
Hvory family should hnvo Its houseWill He Build?
enrth The (list actual evidence Hint road across the region under conslder-utlo- pay for the ore. Increase of treatment hold medicine chest, and the first bot- Joe Harnetl nnd wife have departod
tho
with
In
disfavor
from oast to west at nenrly Its charges, In fact tho demoralization of tie In it should be Dr. Wood's Norway for .Santa Rosalia Sprlttga, Moxlco,
Mr Andrew stood
A grcnt stimulus will the Rocky mountain market for argen"powi rs that be " came to pass last central point
Pino Syrup, nnturo'H reiuedy for where they will loinnin for n fow
dislodged
from
was
given
bo
the development of Now tiferous lend ore. The use of foreign coughs and colds.
December when he
weeks. There Is roport In circulation,
o- department
foreinanshlp
of the car
Mexico nud more or less to tho whole lend smelter In bond facilitates this
the
which cannot now be personally
a
It
Is
rip
Fact.
ly
that
of
southwest.
creutc olllee
to till a new
policy of restricting the homo producthat Mr. Harnett will noon
Confidence Is Mild to bo more thnn commence touringtion. A combination of miners Is one
down the old miotic
buult.OBB
How to Prevent Pneumonia.
career,
In
a
half
the
battle
of Hie measures of relief nnd In nnticl-lintlobuilding at the corner or Railroad aveHughes,
of
The
Tom
our
and
friend
You hnvo good reason to four mi
of such a step the trust has asnue ami Second street, known as the
of pneumonia, when you hnvo a sociated with n number of 111I110 devel- AlliliquiTiqtie (Ttixoil, uppimiK to be Tnlbott property, and will orect tJioro-owith
increment
The
stocked
the
IYCH IS TORTURE, severe cold. iiccoiupanlcMl by pains In opment companies that buy up largo ovoi
a handsome husluosa building of
"The Citizen secured
the chest or lu the back between the mines. It stnmls to ivuson. therefore, senator
brick or stone. It ia a known fnct that
10U
weak,
siibae
new
libera
lust
Hcrcm.i is can ;cl by nn ncitl humor in shoulders.
iionrh
Hei a bottle of Chamber Hint no now smelter enn opornto
be squelched t;i business the present occupants or the building
the blood coming in rontact with the Inln's Cough Remedy and use It as di
It !s assured or plenty mid It cannot
s,,n u" Stephon Hailing
H." Well. It doea look that
poliHi
skin and proiliifinj' gicat redness nnil in rected and It wil prevent the threaten- of ore. hnsunless
lu
or
good financial hacking, the way -heen rcqueatcMl to look out W
llaiiiiuntion ; little pustular eruptions form ed nttack. Among the tens of thons-niiil-- - good
Mnrclul
Ilee.
San
will of railroads nml talent and
oilier nn ill num. winc'll ih llll lllllloajllOII
mid discharge n thin. Mirkv fluid, which
who hnvo used this remedy for
dries and scales off , wnnctiUK's the akin ii colds nud la grippe, wo have yet to business mntingetnent.
The RrowiiK nml la tolas hull teams Hint Mr. Unmet t Intends nt an aorly
to ornament the splendid lot with
mm, dry noil fissured
aro to play tomorrow afteinonn nt the day
Kczcina in miy learn or n single case that has resulted
' If I Could Get Rid
form i.s n tormenting, Mubborit disease, In pneumonia, which shows that this
fulr grounds. A good game Is prom- 11 fine business building.
ami the itchiii); and Iniruiug nt time nrc remedy is n certain preventative or of this abominable cold," exclaimed Hie ised.
Yesterday laornliiK while gong north
nlmot uubiMrable , the acid buniitig that dangerous dlsense. For sale by all siiiTerer. when the end of a spasm of
Mrs. J. A. Citiniion. of Pender. Neb., 011 No. 8. W'lllnm Clement, brakanutu
humor wctni to ooia out nud set the tdciti diugglsts.
coughing gave him u chance to talk. who has boon visiting with her sister. for Conductor
A. II. West, while runon tire
S.ilvcs, washes nor other exterThe way out ol tho trouble Is plain. Mrs Smith Seth. went to Santa Fo this ning ahead of his t nil 11 to turn u switch
increasecTearnings.
nal applications do any teal good, for aa
Take Allen's Lung llalsatn before the morning to spend u fow days.
fell and broke Ills collar bone at a sin- loiifj ns the jMiisou lemaius in the blood
gtlp
II. J. Rainor. the Watroua cattle Hon ninth uf Wagon Mound cullatl No- merciless
of tho cold has fastened
it will keep the skiii Irritated.
Santa Fe and Reck Uland Among the upon throat and lungs. Alter a low raiser and ranch owner, is here toduy Ian Mr Clmptitt remained with his
Leaders In the Race.
Ho la also Interested in train ami rumo down to Las Vegas
BAD FORM OF TETTER,
the cough Is easier nnd less fre- 011 luminous.
Passenger department earnings of
of A. II. Mcfialfey & Co.
business
the
mi No I that evening.
Tor I lire c year .
complete
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a
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cure
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tllflll lO HWtll to Itt'lCC
lit a rate sullUieint to deserve mnrked
t lirlr nntural nl r I'm I
Is here on a visit to hor daughter
attention Aggiogute earnings of these
Assistant Trensurer R. L. McCnnco. tiict.
of the Unit' tin
dopnttinonts. as shown In the last ro- of the Santn Fe Central Rnllwuy com- - Mra. .1. II. Peigue. nml will remain 11 the most dreaded and deadly
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,
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"
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,
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'
cured by . Ackers Ennlloh Remedy "tile
luil
ii far
gate of the government receipts up to dltlonal mnehliiery nnd supplies for load, lolni, no inorc laini He than o M
.
tn I run .1.
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iv.is. or the vnlue of sevi'ti years gold the Santa l'o Central compuny. Mr. give the driver u little fright nnd to and colda in "n day 25
du tii'i Iik I t
cents. Your
production of the country nl the pres- McCnnco. nlthough in oiintu l'o hut n lone a few baskets.
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the
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wa roiiqitrlrly tin
W. II. Hooker & Co..
shows an Increase over the 1900 record spect nnd good will of tho people of Santa l'o railway, eniiu In froyi the' free sample.
Tins win nilrrn j r its
IiulTulo. N. Y.
In excess of $:::t.ooii,ono. mid over I Sim
nuu. ami liave nrvrr
visit, his
night
north
will
last
nml
liicctrrn nay
ff i'v- r!J trmitlc." Maa. mi Increase of $t;t.ooo.000. which gives
mother nnd sister on South I'ouith RANCH W'ANTHD Hum 11 lino 10
I, II Jackson, im M.i.i-iM , KantasClty. Mo.
I'vtuirloni'i I'ciii vitionu.
nil Idea of the more recent progress
e
room Kugllsh basement stylo
10 ronl. (n Ht H i t fill II fl.W dnyH
Iirt,n-- l
S. S. S. ucutr.i!iei thia acid poison, Hint hns boon innile.
In Ambler, Pn.. Ifi mlloti from
wife,
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who
nnd
Patterson
Halm.
Druccista
Klv'aCroiim
trinl
of
coolsthe blood tid r. 'ires it tc. u healthy,
Bio
showing
Among the roads
gulps of
I'lilladnlphla, Pa.; cost $11,000,
t
natural state, nud l'..? roue.h, unhealthy from HO to HO per cent were the Mis auiiplv It anil wo mail it. 1'ullhlzor.Oci ntR. Ive ll''' spending the winter In Call
to Sl.f.oo building nssoointlon
night
rornln.
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Inst
arrived
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r.uiu iiccotuea son, nmootu una clear.
souri Pncillc, Piilon Paclllc. Hurling
.. .1 ......... I I . .
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1.
inortgngo: 2 acres ground, stable,
"eie ui ivun 111 ii.i..
ineir riincu soiiiu
Ciifton, Arizonn, Jan. JO, IK'.rJ.
curoH Tetter, Ury ton. Southern Rnllwuy. Santn Fe
gas. oluetrle light, cholccist fruit
or town tills morning.
llnos.j
nioar.O
Ki.v
Massrs.
send
sinclas, I'soiiatb, Salt Southern Pncillc. Northern
Pncillc
troea, etc.; also have a lino
Mrs. Juines Arnot, slstor In law of
Klifum nml nil skin (Ileal Northern, Wabash ami Rock Isl cunt hottlo of Cream llulin. I find your
entirely now Pontjmeon brlek Philadtseasen due to n nois nud: although traced to Itii source, It rcnmdy thocjiilcliUHt and most iicriuautut neorge Arnot, manager of the dross-- j
delphia house, mortgage' $1,000, duo
(vtied c I'ldilion of tho could no doubt bo demotiKtriitoil Hint
euro for cutnrrh nnd coldiii "tho bond.
Kelly Co, wholesnlo grocers, who Iiiib
0 months, interest nud otio
yenr
Ariz.OoldM.Co.
blood. Send for our nook nud write us In a majority of those cases results Du.i.M.l'orrEii,!on.Mc.r
been visiting with Mr. Arnot's fnmlly
taxes; have also it flue
New
Met.srs.KLr Uuo.i.t Ihavo bcutiotllictod tin past few dnys,
about vour case
Our nbvsicians have Improved to no small extent ns the
nod to her
Jersey truck, gruln nnd ohloken farm
made these diseases n life study, ami caa outcome or Important nddltlnus
to with catarrh for twenty years. It iiiiido 1110 home nt Lns Vegas till, moi nlng.
12
inllcH
Philadelphia,
from
freo nml
help you by their advice ; we make no mileage operated. In soma Itibtunces so weak I thought I hml consuinptlon. 1
Th()inn8 j. riurr.in, president or tho I clour; coht owner ll.OOt);
will glvo
charge for t his service All correspondent, new construction mis ttilten place. In gotoualiottloc O. y'aCrramllalui nnd in .Illra.TduB ,,,, MK0)im aol(, nmt
nil
11
properties
theso
for
ranch. Inia conducted in strictest confidence.
others consolidation, unci lu iniiny hreodays(hodUeharBOt"Ill; It Is tha pt.r t.om,,Iln0H, hlXH I0turned rrom New
cluding stock, ciop nnd Implements.
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cases both of these, lulluences have
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VorkDr. a. V. Theel, 731 S. Hill St.. wh
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operated.
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'I he now San In. Fe mm him shop nt
Topckii, now under construction, will
lo th' largest In tin' west whan oomph-

-

-ted.
i
r t'oniliictor Chnrlos Wells,
running from Albuquerque to HI Pnso,
I'liKKi-iiK-

been with tho company for twenty-livyours.
It Ih roportod Hint n surveying corps
s nt woik In Ornnt rounty on n pro-je- i
tod lino to run through (lullup on to
Dl!t)llgn. Colo
Tho ruilronil shop employes nnil
othiT rnluondors received tholr checks
yostcrduy. an I tho stores d'd a big
In:-nlHht.
Imsinc
Tlie general manager of tho cullnnry
depmtmi nt of Fretl llnrvoy's rallwny
hotels, s Vlzottl. ivm horo today looking nrr till' new hotul.
Work on the Tombstone branch :if
the III I'nio it Soiithwosturn ritllronil,
Ik tw ten Falrbunk and College l'oak,
Ih exported to begin vory shortly.
Climb'. Johnson passod through tho
city fur Ml I'hhu. II Is tho general
western ngent nf the Now York, Chicago a St l.ouls railroad, with henil-ina- i
lers at Denver.
Tin Santa Fo mniiugomciit says tho
cempaiiv will nave $2.uno.uuu annually bv uMiig lleaumout oil and olivines
tire being changed as rapidly as
M to liiiru tho lliiulil tlllld
M's C A Sowl. who lias boon day
operator for the Santa ro Pacific railroad at Flagstaff for several nianthi.
left with her two children for I.ob An-g- .
lex ("a to Join hr husliaud.
The oitici' of trainuinitor at Rarstow
has b. i n abolished and V. II. Mills
Ik again at his old job as paasungcr
loniliietor This transfers Conductor
llawi-t'ltlie east cm). says the Noodles
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Horner, a brother of
Horner, of this city, pattern!
He' city on his wan to Phoenix,
tin
lie iv tie general manager of tho
Nuke I l' at railroad, and en route
ea'-- t will stop over a few days hero.
Alrenrt. seven special trails to Onll-f- .
H nia
the Snnta Ke have boon
K ii t:
the chin Wimiell of tho
I ni'.ii St at i h who are planning to at- ... bit nnlal of the club women
t. n
hi I.H-- .
ii;iii's on ..my 1.
V
pi it n in Oklahoma states that
tin fnwit of H' pulpa Is to bo for tho
I'N'ititu. the i astern tcrm'nus of tho
ArUnn-iVa'loy ft Western railroad.
Tiii riiad it- - u bo built botwoon IJuld
and Hi' main line of tho Frisco.
Hitwien Domini; mid Dous'ass live
telegraph otllcer are 111 oporiulon. .lz:
Di mini;, Drilling Junction. Con, Crook
and Slaughter An olllee will shortly
be opened at Hnchlla. tho junction
witn the Arizona mid Now Moxlco.
P W Zimmerman, claim live stock
adjuster of the Santa Fo road from
Itatoii to this i ity, and out weal as far
us Needles, and Jose (1. (Jhavos, the
cinlm ailjuster for all linos south of
this city, are hen today on business.
The 131 I'aso llorald nays: "Chns.
V
Whittlesey, Hie chief arcliltect of
tlie Santn l'o system, who has rooontly
opotu'd olllci'8 In this city, was hero
t
roiihtilt relative to tho erection of
Minn- biiildliiKs west of Albuiiioriiiu.''
Tills moriiliii; n letter was rocolvod
by II II KerKtisson from I'roslilont
I
(iowen, of the Choct'iw. Oklahoma iv (lu'f rnllroad, In which it
-wan tnti'd that he Ik as yet unable to
tlx a definite date for comlni; to Now
II

II

i

n.
I

-

Moxlco.
Si ntitor Bui ton luis Introduced a bill

In the senate authorizing the construe
ti "ii by the Central Arizona Hallway
company of a lino Hirouuh the San
l'Ynucisco river forest roaervo, from
I"lai;i-talHOiithonst
to Jerome and
tiliihe
A
3 Woathorboo, auporlutendent of
the Mexican Development company.
purduiNed tin larso Navajo blanket at
the local Ilarvoy oatliiK house, pa Ini;
$75 for It. Mr. Woatherhflo was lore
hut Satiirilay. IouvIiik that ovenliiK for
City 'f Mexico.
Tin Santa Ke will soon commence
construction work on a lino from the
southern border of Knnsns to I'mil's
Valley. Indian Territory, about iiuo
miles This new road will tap tho lor-tlr 1'intry lyhin oat of the Santa Ko
n .uii line to Texas.
It was reported here yost'Tday that
Kiini!! or WlllliuiiH. of the nl fated ISU
whl' it went down In the Krnnconln
W'i'k had died In the Dos Annolos
hospital from his Injurbs. hut up to
till- - mmiilni; tho roport could imt bo
T

h

Need Ion 13yo.
yen
Hairy (In ouroy, for sonic months
-
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trnlllr.
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Tin town of Domini; litis gulned no
per cent In iioinilntlon In four yonts.
nmt Ih getting considerable railway
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York.
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road from Lorilsburg townnl Huchltu.
The Peiinsylvnnln railroad In about
lo Invent jflin.uuii.iinii In now enra. loco
motive mid terminal riuilltlos nt New
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hi two n
ICiikiiki r lunim t tur ;
this city mill
in on iliU' for a
few i lav s.
Cillpin went down tci San Mnr-r'a- l
W
ami will "lire" out of
Hint town.
Ueorgo OoMott. engineer, line taken
lonvo of nhacne, nnd will visit tlu
oil Ileitis of MoKlnley county.
The ni'w superintendent of bridges
mill liul IIiirh of tlii' western grand division of the Sntitu IV Ih 11 I1' Mills.
.
S. W. Mnrsunll, n well known
bus gone to Chicago on n sixty
dir. vlHlt with rolnt voa anil frltimlH.
Stool Is now being Inlil on the extension of the Aiizunn & Now Mexico rnllycHd-riiny-
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past in the Miperlutonduni h olllcc at
Wltislow left the llrst of tho w. ek for
San Krnnclsco. whoro ho w'll locnte
Mr. Hammond, formerly of niiKStnff,
has succeed! d Mr. (5reoi;rey as Super
Intondont Hlbbanrs chief clerk.
Th' poollni; sytcui Is a dead one
on the Santa l e anil mo engineers
aro i;lail.
Tho anuouueoiuent was
ninde recently that hereafter all
on tho IMo (Irnndo division
would hnvo roj;ular oiicini'S. Tho
aro to bo had at oneo.
Kansns City h rallronds evidently appteclntu tho comlni; Krentness of tho
western metropolis. It la now expecteii
thai they will build u union stntlon
Hiiperlor to the union station In Bt.
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mill Kansas lor Koswt II,
mII make Mint city IiIh future

nml whin Mulshed ns diiigned they
will bo the most elegant oIIIcch In the
iiml will engage I" cuttle minim;
town.
NeWsy
Hoswcll In it new fust growing town ro-- (
Mrs. A. M lllcks has the plans and
I rfSf
( ntly renclieil liy the
Santa Fe roiitl.
Judge Baker Insists on Atlornycs spoclllcatlons diawn for a two story
house containing several rooms. The
DEMING.
Being on Time.
building will be erected near her loilg
n
fug house on the south able of the rail
Special Correspondence.
road track
Doming. Mnreli I St.- - Two conches of
The regular meeting of the town
vfc ; ioo.l u.ins &M
DISTRICT
COURT
NEWS.
fMf
?.
ill Pern in
.inyoii, nuni'tl by
OAUHIP.
Southern Pnolfle otllelnls wont out over
council was held and tho followhig
fill
HlHln-m,iit
Ai
Sahdoti
the
Southwestern nillroml
election olllcers were appointed for
Prom tin 1loiulillcnn.
.loe Aillllile one of the Ubcinnrlo this tiioriilnir at 7:i?u on a lour of lu
April
regular
election,
the
II.
P.
towlt:
.Inline linker aurpilfiod dilatory
l'rof. I.urkln linn now thirty pupllH miner, Hcoompnnled by his ulster, hiioc linn ll Ih ruinoi'Kil tlu purpose In
tin
Koilrlguez ami Daniel
million,
at the night school.
MIm lCatlf, depnrtod litat Momlay for iew In to l.uy the new rimil ami the
lliia nioriilng by the piompt-nc- Wallace, I'rank
.1. S. Amundsen, O. l
Judges;
Mtsa Mnrtlnltn Ortiz, who linn been Klngniiin. Arizona,
ooinpnny'a mines at HouglnsH ami llls- with which he opened district Ortholl, A. W. .Iiirilun nml .1. II. I.lnd,
toncmlng sononl tit Cntalpa, linn gone
Ootirgo S. Oatninder wns In from re hee The train wns In charge of Con-nilt- court.
Sr
Detroit.
When the hour fixed upon ar- clerks.
to Kiagstan.
('iinvon last Mnnrinv nml rnnnrts iluetor llnii v Anhl.
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